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English Church Head Asks 
People To Be Patient In 
Rejection O f Prayerbook

S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A . F R ID A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  16 .1 927 Member Audit Burcao O f Clrealatlona

Defense OfBum s-S
Contempt Trial Tries To 
Puncture Federal Charge

LONDON, Dec. lA—The Arch
bishop of Canterbury, head of the 
Church of England, today appeal
ed to all members '

W ASHINGTON, Dec. Ifl.— (IN S ) 
The defense in the Bums-SIn- 

clair contempt trial tried today 
to break down the government’s 
charge that the Burns Detectives 
shadowing thd Fnll-Sincinir Jurors 
had established contact with Juror 
Kldwell through his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Kldwell.

The government alleged certain 
of the jurors were conscious o f be
ing followed and watched by oper
atives hired by Harry F. Sinclair. 
Sinclair, William J. Burns and four 
associates are on triahfor contempt 
for alleged jury spying.

Under examination by Jumes J. 
O’Leary, Assistant District A ttor

ney, Frank O’Rielly, n Burns angnt 
admitted he talked to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kldwell. Tho government refusod 
to le t ’O 'Rielly relate his conversa
tion with them, at which the de
fense objected. Justice Siddons to
day upheld the government, and 
0 ‘ Rlelly was turned over to Char
les A . Douglass, Burns lawyer, for 
cross-examination.

O’Rlelly said when ho talked to 
Mrs. Kldwell he did not enter her 
house, or did mention juror Kid- 
well in the conversation. Tho gov
ernment objected |o this line of 
questioning and the court was 
tied up for a long time in a tang
led legal knot.

)rmer Coiwnimcfafit 
Enlarges On Other 
Charges Before In-

exercise
I avoid.

. . - - . —  ----- Is or actions
in protest against the rejection of 
the new prayer book by the House 
Vi Commons. The vote on the 
prayer book was 247 to 205.

Rejection o f the prayer book by 
Commons followed its acceptance 
by the House o f Lords. The new 
pfayer book wns the result o f 20 
yearj of labor by prelates and it 
was supported by nearly all the 
bishops of the church.

Badly Battered B1Q P * »e s  
Howe By Virtual Dicta
tion Of Democratic Lead
ers And Goes To Senate

Many Changes Are  
Made In Reduction

Further Alterations Expect
ed B y  Senate F ig h t in g  To  
Repeal Inheritance Levy

WASHINGTON Dec. Id— (tN S ) 
—A badly battered tax rvdiKtion 
bill was sent to the Senate today, 
following passage by tM  House 
under the virtual dictation of 
Democratic leaders.

Carrying an estimated total re
duction of 1280,7.1(1,000, j th « bill 
far exceeds the limit of aedactlon 
set by President Coolldge and Sec
retary Mellon that the treasury 
could not stand a cut greater than 
$225,000,000.

Furthar chrngos aro ^xpfleted 
to be mule (n the Senate! Where 
u hard drive will be waged fo r re
peal of the Federal Inlrrttaiu 
Tax. This would rut ahout|34,00(),. 
000 more from the natlon'arsvemi-

Telegram* Passing Between 
Mexico City And Mexican 
Consulate A re Demanded By 
Reed Investigating Group

Senate Continues 
Its Investigation

Bank Records Revealing The 
Mexican Governments Fin
ancial Deals May Be Seen

WASHINGTON, Dec. Ifl — 
(IN S )—Official telegrams pasting 
between Meixeo City and tho 
Mexican Consulate In New York 
were under subpoena by the Sen
ate today as the special Reed 
Committee continued ita investiga
tion of the startling series of docu
ments recently printed in tho 
Hrarst Newspapers, which set 
forth numerous 'anti-American 
activities by the fallen Govern
ment. •

Bank records revealing the 
Me xicsn Government's financial 
transactions -in this country may 
also come under the scrutiny of 
the committee in its efforts to 
“ tret to the bottom" o f the sen
sational charges that the Calles 
Regime appropriated largo sums 
of money from the Mexican Trea
sury ostensibly for distribution in 
the United States,

All of the U. S. Senators nnm- 
ed recclpionts o f sum running 
from $15,000 to $500,000 stood ab
solved today from having received 
any money, or even knowledge 
that their names were being used.

In rapid succession. Senators 
Borah (R ) o f Idaho, LaFollette 
(It) of Wisconsin, Norris (R ) of 
Nebraska, and Heflin (D ) of A la
bama, denied ever having been 
approached by the Mexican Gov
ernment, or anyone connected with 
it, and the Senatae Investigating 
committee expressed complete con
fidence Id their innocence and lack 
of knowledge of the entire affair.

Executives of tbs Hearst News
papers, Including WUlkm Ran
dolph Hearst, the publisher, joined 
with tho Investigating committee 
In stating their disbelief that nny 
of tHr money alleged to havs beep

American Humai 
defy Cables 
Embassy Impb 
Charley Not Ai

Colonel ToVisi 
'■ Other Conn

“Lone Eagle”  ̂
President Tt 
F o r  His Met

vestigating Group

iys Naval Men
Lack Initiative, . * • *

ery Detail Worked
Out For Thein Ad If  
They Were Clerks

WASHINGTON, Dec. IO
N S )— Enlarging his charg
or “waste and inefficiency” 
the Navy, Rear Admiral 
lomas P. MnGruder, who 
is deposed as Commandant 

the Philadelphia Navy 
ird, told the Houao Naval 
'fairs Committee today that 
e high ranking naval offi- 
k  at sei and ashore wero made 

lere ,rubber stamps by bureau 
lefs In Washington.*'
*A /sir example was a recent

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 
America’s best known’'' 
bo&sador”  was face to 
today with a problci 
rnanding all hjs diploi 
He has been invited t< 
tend a gala bull fight on 
day, especially arrange 
his honor. However, the 
erican Humane Society 
ready has cabled to tbe^j 
States Embassy requesting; 
bargh not to attend.'.

Lindbergh has accepted It 
Ions from Guatemala, Hon 
Salvador, and Panama to v it l

Efdrldge And Company Likely 
To Buy Bonds At Private 
Sale Because Time Will Not 
Permit RMidvertlsing' Issue

Fourteen Soviet Military Ad
visers Are Arrested Anil Ex 
ecuted) Condemned Made 
To Parade Before Execution

Democrats Arc Reported Ral
lying New Caraway Plan To 
Virtually Repeal Turin So 
Far As It Concerns Farmer

W ASHINGTON, Dec. 1(1 (IN S ) 
— A Southern attack on tho equal
ization feo “ backbone" o f tho 
McNary-Haugen Bill, todny 
threatened to split tho ranks of 
tho Farm Bloc In tho Senate.

With westerner Republicans sup
porting the equalization feo, which 
President Coolidgo vetoed n year 
ago, Southern Democrats were re
ported rallying to the new Carawny 
plan, which would virtually repeal 
the tariff so far as American 
agriculture is concerned. Tho 
Caraway plan was certain to in
ject a tariff war into the agricul
tural relief fight with tho outcome 
based with doubt.

The new relief program, Spon
sored by Senator Caraway (D ) of 
Ark., would establish tho tamo 
federal agricultural relief corpor
ation proposed in the McNary- 
Haugen bill, fils  program, in fact, 
Includes every feature o f tho Mc
Nary-Haugen plan except the 
equalization fee. In Its stead. 
Caraway would take care o f tho 
surplus crop by allowing farm 
organisation!! utn bring into tho 
United .itatojp duty fr$a a  quan-

Aged Father And Hia Wife Are 
Back On Their Farm After .1 
Months In Jail Indicted Forj 
Commiting Heinous CrimesThe City o f Sanford’s proposed 

sole o f $150,000 worth of refunding 
bonds failed to attract a single hid 
fo t the whole issue and the City 
Commission yesterday afternoon 
was compelled to adjourn without 
disposing o f the securities. One 
hid wan opened but that was for 
only a part of the Issue $1,00,000, 
and thq Commisloner* rejected it 
without any further ado.

The lone o ffer came from Par
son, Son A .Company of New York 
which made Its bid - through the 
First National Bank of this city. 
An offer o f 05.665 for $100,000 wns 
made with the interest at five and 
a half per cent. The bW was ac
companied by B request for a short

B LAK ELY  Ga., Doc. 16— (IN S ) 
— Harris Hayes. (10, and his wife, 
( ’tussle, were back on their farm 
some six miles from Blakely today, 
free after throo months in jail, and 
under tho shadow o f Indictments 
charging diabolical crimes.

The indictments, six in ail, ac
cused them of three murtlors, of 
poisoning their two sons. James) 
and Amos, nnd the latter's wife, 
Gladys, 17-ycar-old Detroit girl.

The elderly father was tried 
first, on the bill alleging the mur- 
dor o f Gladys. He was acquitted 
yesterday. And last night Solici
tor General B. T. Casteliow went 
into early county superior court 
with a motion to nollu prosse all 
the other,indictments against the 
rouplo. Judge Yeomans signed tho 
order, and they stood exonerated 
of all charges.

Tho jail doors wore opened, and 
the old couple walked out, a little 
bewilderedat tho suddenness with 
whleh their troubles had dkaipated.

‘I've got no way to get home.'' 
• »m atVd llayes. "It 's  a long walk

countries by air before n 
to the United States from 
Ambassador Morrow infon 
State Department today.

The Ambassador’s mesas 
no details. President Cooli 
Secretary Kellogg were ; 
by Col. Lindbergh fo r tfc

dared by Congressmen wl o have 
talked with him, has threatened to 
veto the measure as a n ;naae to 
sound finances o f the com try.

As passed by the Hous« the bill 
provides: Corporation an Ufa In
surance income tax rate < it $rom 
11 1-2 to 11 1-2 per re t, with 
sliding seal# for rorporati ns with 
incomes undsr $16,000 nfluslly

gratulatlons they sent, h 
the success o f his was 
Mexico City non-etop fU f 
message to the president 

“ I  appreciate sincerely
telegram o f con rrataix 
desire to express to you 
appreciation o f your into: 
flight and o f your cordli 
and good wishes.'*. , ,

To Kellogg he t e le m j 
"  thank you sincerely

telegram of cqngn 
fo r  the Interest and 
en by you which h

Appropriated f r o t h o  Mexican
Treasury ever reached nny mem
ber! of the United States Senate.

Mr. Hearst paid he reurhed the 
same conclusion that President 
Coolidgi* was said to have ex- 
prtnivtl when the matter wns 
brought to hla attention that 
the Senators’ names were used 
by unscrupulous Mexican o ffi
cials as “u blind" to cover up the 
distribution of the money unioug 
Mexican officials themselves. In 
other words, the belief was ex
pressed by several witnesses that 
the money was “ milked" from the 
Mexican Treasury and went to

Inrlrh Mexican officialdom, the 
Ivnators being the innocent and 

unwitting vlrtima of a scheme by 
Mexican!) to rob their own treas
ury.

A  direct question of (veracity 
as to the authenticity of the docu
ments was raised between Arturo 
Ellas, Mexican consul and fiscal 
agent in New York, and Miguel 
Avila, an American-born Mexican, 
who secured the documents and 
turned them over to the Hearst 
Newspapers.

Avila swore that he saw part of 
the documents taken from ihe 
secret files of the Mexican Gov, 
eminent in Mexico City, and that 
he saw still others taken from 
the office, files o f Elias in New 
York. These two sets of docu
ments, one obtained in Mexico 
City and the other In New York.

got him ewe, and took t&T w p f e  
home. And hey began puttering, a
round he farm house, whoro they 
live alone, seeing if this or that 
had chanked during the three mo
mentous months.

cess.’"
Another telegram o f | 

sentiment was dlipatdM
Speaker Longworth and IbkV 
o f Representatives.

Excursions thruout tho eft 
its environs and further bout 
officials and the* populace in 
store for Lindbergh today. *.'

I t  was also highly probabt] 
the Flying Colonel would at 
a temporary escape from hie 
can admirers, who apparentn 
no Intention o f ceasing tbeb 
thusiastic receptions, a n ij 
Vulbuena field to give the

tho farmer freedom from the tar
iff on articles which he must 
purchase.

Rep. Haugen (R ) o f Iowa, co
author o f the McNary-Ifnugpn 
Bill, announced today ho was put
ting finishing touches on a re
vised measure and expected to 
pieaent it to tho llouso by to
morrow. In sulmtance It in tho old 
McNary-Haugen Bill, with tho 
equalisation feo nnd a provision
that the federal farm board could . hri.u i
deal In any agricultural products, n J ? l  v ̂  ?
rather than being limited to cor- ,lh' » ”
tain basic commodities. Albemarle, A  company or artil-
. 'I  am trying to put teeth into k r*r. wil1 Uk#
the bill," said Haugen.'The equal*, l,nrt 11 attack, 
ization fee is Indispensable but The bridge is to be destroyed to 
by some changes I think I  will rnuko room for »  t,an‘  will 
meet all tho objections raised by b‘* conatnicted across the river. 
President Coolldge in hi! veto The bombardment o f the bridge 
message." The board would be •" to be watched by ordinance ox, 
compelled to taka surpluses o ff P®** who l °  °*>teln
the market. able information on the value of

_ ! _____________ _ aerial bombs in destroying bridges
m  • _  i  from tho war like attack qn tho

s p e c t a c u l a r  I n a l  «m c u r . .  ■ ,

Runs Into S econ d

Raleigh Plans For 
New Radio Station The case o f Annie Bellamy, 

Annie Irene Bellamy, Davis Bel
lamy and Sadie Jackson, negroes 
charged Jointly with the slaying 
o f Albert Gardner on June 2t) o f 
this year at Midway, was still be
fore the circuit court today after 
occupying nil uf Thursday's ses
sion.

The state had not completed its 
case by noon today and the de
fense la said to have a number o f 
witnesses to testify before it rests 
its side. There are indications 
that the cake may ran over into 
tomorrow’s session but court 
attaches were hopsful that It 
might go to the Jury late today. 
Millard B. Smith waa prosecuting 
the quartet and tha firm  af De- 
Cottea and Spencer* waa counsel 
for tha defense. -

The ease, one o f the three mur
der cases on the court's docket, at
tracted a large number o f negroes 
to the eoert room. Tha Indictment 
against tha quartet charge* all o f 
them with discharging the gun 
each of them with aiding and abet
ting the others.

Members o f the Jury hearing the 
case a rt: L. B. Mann, T* B. Kin- 
ard, E. L. ZIAmerman, A. H Mid
dleton, D. P. Drummond, C. F. 
Chapman, K. W . Bobbin.', J. B. 
Brice, Howard Brawning, S. F. 
Johnson, E. N. Mitchell and J. L. 
Brown.

Judge Wallace Wright has set 
Monday morning fo r tha trial of C. 
M. Hogg, fbrmer Altamonte 
Springs marshal, charged with 
slaying o f Joseph Cone on August 
M o f this year. The ease is expect
ed to consume several days.

TO  8URYMY HARBORS

W ASH IH G TO ND ec. l e - ( IN B )  
— Resolutions were adopted by tha

half of "w e " a thorough In 
White Lindbergh's plat 

tho length o f time ha erflj 
here are still indefinite, H 
derstood that his next da 
would ba Guatemala and tl 
there he would continue M  
o f Central America, touc 
Havana during the session 
Pan American Congress b< 
turning home.

A t any rate, according 
flyer himself, wherever 
from hero T t  will be by a!

Lindbergh closed anothc 
furl oily snthuslastlc W  
last night by attending a  \ 
performance especially 
fo r him by the Foreign 
President Calks and l  
occupied a box alono. ‘ V, 

Throughout the perform 
large crowd which pae

W ASHINGTON, Itoc. 16. —  
( IN S )— Raleigh’s claim to a pow
erful radio broadcasting station, 
commensurate with the bigger 
sectional stations of the north, will 
be presented formally early In 
Jen. to the Federal Radio Com
mission.

The North Carolina congression
al delegation Is solidly behind the 
mows. At a, preliminary hearing 
before the commission yesterday. 
Raleigh’s ease was stated by J. W. 
Baiky, who was supported by Reps. 
Yon and Abernathy, Frank A . 
Hampton, Secretary to Senator 
Simmons. "Advocates of Raleigh's 
case express entire confidence' e f 
ultimate victory” , said Hampton.

World Flyers Again  
Postpone Record Hop

DAYTO NA BEACH, Fla., Dec. 
Ifl.— (IN S )— Edward Schlee and 
William S. nrock, round the world 
fliers who will attempt to break 
tha world’s flight enduranco re
cord, Unlay again postponed their 
take-off due to strong southwest 
winds and unfavorable weather 
forecasta from Washington and 
Florida stations.

For a few  minutes before seven 
o'clock, tho wind was from the 
south and the two fliers thought 
their take-off would be poaaibk 
and prepared their plane, but it

Army Officers Visit 
Sanford Guard Unit were shown by Hearst executives 

to doVe-tail with each other.
Ellas swore that all of the 

charges were false sad that the

oriik yacht Club and 
iiuiastic yachtsman. Funeral Rites A re  

H eld  On Thursday
cheer the young Ameri 
bergh waa forced to ria 
knowledeg the cheers 1

Major Robert N. Ward, comm
anding officer of the first battalion 
o f the 124th Infantry, and Captain 
W. H. Williams, regular army la- 
atructor assigned tv this district.

low lcdew t.........
BeriataTn, the j

(continued on

documents purporting to have 
coma from his office were forger
ies. He expressed the belief that 
the other documents from Mexico 
City also were false. .

France Frees Harvey 
Who Deserted Legion

PARIS. Dec. 10—i(IN S )—The 
Ministry o f War today sent a 
tekgram to the director of the 
ClaijYaux Prison ordering the re
lease o f John Harvey, young Brl- 
tkher who is serving a four-year

er n e i a v n  muisuaj
ForLAConnellyJr

were yeeierdey guests o f CepL J. 
C.t Hutchinson and but night re
viewed tha work of Company D of

ThJ officers described the com-

Funeral service* for Lee HaW'
kins Connelly Jr., aged three
years, went held Thursday aftee- 
noon at 3 o’clock at the home o f 
the parents, Mr. end Mrs. L. H.

i announce
rs tea . be- 

Coast Line 
Dee. S3 and

pany ga one o f the best drilled and 
equipped unita of the Florida nat
ional gugrd and praised Capt. Hut
chinson end his fellow officers for 
their efficient work.

\Voin*n Senator Haa 
Attack Of Neuritis

A T L A N T A , DecT 1« — ( I N S ) -  
Mra. Rebecca Felton, only woman 
Senator o f the United S tate, was 
In a hospital here today sufftriag

veered again to the west and the 
attempt wax abandoned for today.

Connelly an Park Avenoe. Those 
in charge of the final rites were 
the Rev. Mortimer Clover, rector 
of Holy Crone Episcopal Church, 
and Rev. Frank Marler paster o f 
the Christian Church. Burial fo l
lowed la Lakeview Cemetery.

Handsome floral offering* were 
sent by friends of the family r#xd 
the t ie r  casket waa cohered with

QUfefiEC, Dee. 14 
Searchers for the bodt 
ran li) the rains o f  the 
Charles Convent, khk 
troyod by fire here earl;

N AT IO NAL GUARD ORDERED

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Dee. 
ifl.— (IN S —Gov. Henry 8. John
ston ordered tho Qklahoma Nat
ional Guard, unit to return to the 
Senate Chamber o f the State'Cap
itol today and thus became tech
nically in contempt o f the senate 
court fur his impeachment.

set. The defense attempted to es
tablish an alibi showing /that ho 
was a t the convict c* h>£ on tho 
night o f tho flogging,/.Dec, 13, 
1924. ’ '  . , *

Trial o f the other 13 defendants 
Is* expected to start when tha Bel- 
she case Is completed. Nineteen, 
other flogging charges remain on 
the wake spurt docket In cqnnecjt-

ite Conaeet- 
asked to jobt 
as in the spec- 
rayealed, but 
a (his step ha*

»
War  Mint try’s order fol-| 
the panto n for Harvey I 

yesterday by President 
rgue-^narvey deserted the 
with Bennett Doty, tha , 

an, who already has heCri 
d and la on his wuy hark. > 
to the United States,

M AN FOUND GUILTY ,
' » — .

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. HL— 
(IN S )— Found guilty o f violating ! 
the Mann Act, Edgar C. Llneberry, 
36, a contractor o f Greensboro, N. 
C-, today foes* a sentence of (tigh
te n  months in the federal prison. 
He U charged with deserting his 
wtfb Sad three children to elope

nsreusad* edged with pink gladioli.
A  quartet composed of Mr*. 

Claud Herndon, Miss Helen Vernay 
Jee Grdkam and 8. R. Dlghton 
sang "Safe In The Arms Of Jesus 
during the wnrkes at the home. 
Aft the rametery the quartet rend
ered "Shill W e Gather At the Riv
er." " la  The Garden." sad “ Ask*p 
In J i t e *  Mrs. Hsmdon sang A 
Little Pink Rose." ’

Pallbearer* were: Ernest Wim- 
b|sh- Htnry Blair Wlmblsh. Maur
ice Wimbish and Albert Connelly, 
all o f than undss of the deceased.

i t s  baby Is survived by his par- 
jfct*. Mr. and Mr*. L. H. Connelly 
•ind. grand-porenUi Mr. and Mrs.

A G E N T S A R R ESTED

8CALOOSA* Ala., Dec. Ifl.—  
)—Underwter activities o f 
Prohibition agents, posting 

“« n b a t  the University o f

^  furnished ■ liquor to etu-

two other floggingsjserious IiYVAM ITE K ILLS  YOUTH t
. •• ■ --------- -

DKKUNIAK SPRINGS. Fla.. 
Dec. Ifl— (IN S )— Roy Branuan, 
son of Mrs. E. C. Brennan, had 
one hand blown o ff and the other 
badly mangled when a piece of 
dynamite exploded at the homo of 
hi* grandfather, who had beer, us
ing tho explosive In blasting tree

■^| WINTER HAVEN—New state

AĴ  ^

to her advanced age—92/—phyaf- 
clans deemed It best to send her 
to the hospital.

M rv  Felton was stricken as she 
war. about to kave for her Home In 
CaitergviU^ after attending a 
Christmas party at the .Soldkrs 
Confederate Home here.

H AYE S PAYS PENALTY

SPRINGFIELD. 'IL. D- HI.—  
f INS)— James Hpyes. 20. wen

AVERTED

u. Dec. 14.
Pa., diocese, the.Vatlcai
1 v  .

t w e in r e

r .
■y

|i . *
jthed 1F ^ *

r  *j



See Window
Bilk nioomers. I’ajiim, 

* Oowns. Dainty ( nd»r> 

garment*. V;,|UM I(

. to *2.25

V an  R aa lte  R ea l Ray>on Bloomers, T ed s  and G ow n s $1.00 Each

Ladies Handker
chiefs

Assort**!) colors and while linen. 
Hand embroidered. 1, do/, in 
Christmas box Spcrial. 2 days, 
l»o\

Embroidered Linen i Luncheon Sets Fancy Lace and 
Linen

Silk Underwear Laundry & Shoe 
Bags

All Colors, ltcuular $1.75 wIm 

Special 2 days

inches wide with colored bor- 
■' napkins to match. Hand 

printed sets

Uloomcrs, Step-ini', pajamas, A ll 

light colors. 2 duy Sole pieces. v anity 1|n(j runncrtl v> , 

ues up to $2.^,each Special

Towels Lamps
jjy * l!l •'i'c.lioudoirJamtis. Vail- 
ues up (o *2.30 Sale I’ rice (2nd 
floor)

Boudoir Pillows Package Goods

One llbli* dr Itoyhl Society pack 

age goods. (2nd floor)

Pillow  Cases
One table of pilluw cases. Hem 
stitched and stamped ready It 

embroider

K n it GoodsSi\ large size buck and hath 
towels some arttn coluretT In.Tier 

6 for

F*icy lacu trimmed._l|nund,
si|iare, oval and heart thaped. 

*2.(10 valued. Sale I’ rice
Infants sweaters and bfftcti 
Special 2 day Sale (icco*4tlm)<

Handerchief Soecial Children’s Silk Muslin Underwear Silk Bloomers Linen Nankins L ingerie Cloth
Small cheeked dimity and 
finished jersey cloths. All 

te| shades. Three yards

Gowns
: . ‘
Rayon silk gown* for ChriitaW 
gift*, $2,00 values. PuUllhli* 

.  (2nd floor)

30 dozen all linen, some plain 
and some It.upl em’ iruidered 

One llo/eit

Underwear. Toils and bloomers 
light shades. (2nd floor) 

Special

Van Knalle and others. Fine 
Rayon silk in light mill dark 

shades (2nd floor)

Hemstitched pure linen table 
napkins. Assorted designs. Kri 

day & Saturday

Ladies Brassicrs Christmas Hose Colored Dr Infant Blankets “ E verfast”  Stripes

36 inch gingham Small strip* 
and check*. 2 yds.

Infant Pillows Curtains
I2 do/, ruffled curtain*. Dotted 
or striped marqtfUeRe, plain 
srrimm. In whit^ ivory and ecru 

$2.00 values,

Prints
32 inches wide. **Kmli 
Small designs. Special I'n 
. A  Saturday 3 y<Ls. for

All silk chiffon. Full Fashion 
All Shades. 2 days Finest down baby pillows, (2nd 

floor) Special

Tissues
•N*w spring tissues, j g  inches. 
Fast colors. Small, medium an, 

large checks 3 ydt.

Everfast Suiting “E verfast”  Gingham
36 inches wide. All shades and 

plain white. 2 yds.

Men’s Union Suits
Minuting and other makes Val 

ues up to *l.a0 Special

Want Colored. 36 ipclirs wide 
Special I yds. | M en’s Silk Hose

Vull Fashion.

Men’s Hand-.
• !: chiefs

(All silk. Colored border*. K»r 
* lar $1.73 value* Sale 1’Hc*

All shades 36 inches 
Dunrantced fust colors. 21 All colors and alicw values 

to *1.HU (Special All pure silk. A ll 
shades Special I

Boy’s Ties
Fore— in— hand and how ties 
Regular 73c values Special Fri 

day and Saturday 2 for

Extra i
In do/eti men's and boy's tie* 
values up to *1.00 Special Sale 

I’ rice. 1 for

Men’s
Handkerchiefs

10 dozen men'* colored border 
handkerchief*. Special | fur

Boy’s G olf Socks * Boy’s mouses
Odd lot* aud broken -izv» | 
U r $1.00 values Special •»

In Christmas boxes with buckles, 
Tan and Mack Special

Boy’s Caps

tan, brown. Value* up to 
$1.50 Sale I’ rice

Watch Chains
k Hickok Watch chai*» 

■lido*. $ U « **luf< ’

Nothing \Reserved
.. * • k * .

Before Friday
• • *
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The H erald Market S ection Can Be Relied Upon For Their Qualit y And Low Prices A nd  Excellent Service. To PatronizeTheseFirmg IsTo Assurehatisfars Advertising In

National Music Body 
Invited To This State

country * froiRht and passenner 
servlet* that has been adequate, 
prompt and dependable.

This improvement, since the 
clone of the war, in railway ser
vice. has been so important u con
tribution to the economic welfare 
of the United States that it has 
been termed an economic revolution
__a silent ami bloodless revolution
it is true, but none the less a fund
ament.d i-hunKe in conditions that 
hnr plrjed a mifthty part in main
tainin'.; ‘ table economic conditions

rr rat# than ever 'before”  sftitl 
Aisbton today. Ilu* recants nhn\V. 
however, that the "turn” came in 
June, and from that time- on the 
freiuht traffic, was not only con
sistently below that for 1U26, bi t 
the tendency was for the rate of 
decrease to grow in amount ns the 
year went on.

Passenger traffic was consist- 
itiitly below the previous year, the 
number of pnsserger-'iiiles for the 
year 1027 being from four to five 
per cent below those for 1!I2Fi." he 
declared.

The head of the American Hail- 
way Association estimated a de
cline of 2 to .'! per cent in railroad 
revenues this year as compared 
with 1926. This means that the 
transportation companies had 
about $100,000,Mill less than in the 
previous year, and. when the e f
fect of the lower gross earnings 
reached through to not onrnings. 
they nccount for u decline of about 
ten per cent.

"What nre the outstanding feat
ures in the railroad outlook for

tnancial Editor Predicts 
Mild Depression W ill Be 
fo llow ed  By Gradual Rise

P itts  &  L ittre ll Say-
“ You can buy oil at all prices” 

W e Sell .

Q U A K E R  S T A T E
at 35 cents a quart

FORT MYERS. Fin., Dec. 10. - 
( IN S )—Acting in behalf of the 
Federated Music Clubs of Florida, 
Mni- A. A. Coult. president of the 
Fr.rt Myers Music club hus wired 
the executive hoard of the Nat
ional Federation of Music clubs, 
now in session in New Yotk City, 
an invitation to hold its spring 
meeting in Florida. Miss Margaret 
Haas, state president, in attend
ance at the national meeting, will 
te.i ler Florida’s invitation.

'the daie ol the Florida state 
i Conwnthn to l*e held at I.nkc- 
I land in the spring will not he nn- 
i flounced until'the national conven

tion acts on the Florida invita
tion, it was pointed out.

ton, president of the American 
Railway Association, shows that , 
revenue car-loadings and ion-miles 
for the year will be only about 1 
per cent less than the totals for 
the yenr 1926. Considering that 
the comparison is made with an 
unusually active and prosperous 
year, the record for American 
transportation is not nearly us 
had ns it appears in various pre
sentations.

“ Railway freight traffic during 
the first half of 1927 ran at a high-

Ud’j'lh .H y  V/. S. Cousin*
*■ international News Serri.e 

Financial Editor
". NEW YORK. Dec. 16—  Consid
erable Importance has been at
tached to the decline in railroad 
•anting:! in the fourth quarter of 
the year a» an evidence of, natd an 
important Uctar in, the mild de- 
proytQpJa A .nerican business in E X P E R T  AU TO  REPAIRING 

105 N. Palmetto PhonelOj_A  Cartful survey of transports 
m conditions, made for Intemat 
inal News service by R. H. Aish

ial Christmas Offer
Blue B on n et M a rk e t R E D  S T A R  G R O C E R Y  &  FEED C O

21.1 Sanford Ave. Wholesale and Retail Phnm 31secured a special crop o f fine fru it for

•Extra Fancy Gift Boxes of Oranges

l Christmas Orders Taken and Shipped 

I f i  fo r You

: Saturday Specials
j|2xtra Fine Lot o f Satsumas, A  fru it that 

excels the Tangerine, per doz. . 2 0 c

O p h ite  Potatoes, 10 lb s ......  3 0 c

;i§weet Potatoes, 6 lbs......................... J.GC
'>Beans, 2 lb s ..........  ............................ 1 5 c

| Oranges, doz..................w....1 ^  &  9  f t p

^Tangerines, doz 1 0 1 5  *  2 0 C

Apples, 3 lbs....................................... 2 5 c

Cle&rbrook Butter, lb ............  5 3 c

Grape Fruit, 2 f o r ................................. f f g

Larger S ize ,..................... g &  1 0 c

'A ll KJnds o f Vegetable* and Fruits Fresh Daily. 

Special Sale of Paper White Narcissi— 10c Bunch.

Saturday Specials
Cranberries, 1 lb. .......  .................  ................  23c
2 cans, no. 2\A* Tomatoes .................. ...............  25c
Brown Mule Tobacco, plug ............................................... 15c
White Potatoes, Florida Grown, 10 lbs........... .................40c
Sweet Potatoes (Porto Rica), 10 lbs.............. ................ 30c
White Bacon, per lb.... ............................... .................. 16c
Golden Days Self Rising Flour,.. 24 lbs............................ . $1.20

We stock at nil limes a complete line of fancy and atapli groceries, poultry, 
horse and dairy feeds. Having a number of large branch store; nt vnrious points 
thoughout Florida and purchasing power enables us to offer ym extremely attract
ive prices on all classes of merchandise every day in the week.

When dealing with us you are buying 
“ From Manufacturer Direct to You.1*

- W. S. Bar Ion, Mgr.
Free Parking Space in Rear 1 • We Deliver SA T U R D A Y  SPECIALS

FEAST D AY
FOODS

10-oz. Dromedary12 oz. Blue Label

Women everywhere have learned that there is 
place where all things sold are genuinely 

S5o!!mSSso(>(i— and too, they can be bought every day at a 
mssSimS marked saving.
B Y  YO U R  X M AS  D IN N E R  NEEDS A T  TH E  A & P

15 oz. Seedless and Seeded
Table size Log Cabin

Blue B onnet M a rk e t
** F. S. Vemay and Wra. Musgrave Props. 

2nd. Street & Sanford Avenue
Picnic Delmonte

Washburn Pan Cake

McCuller’s Baked

ecials No. 1 Delmonte
Quaker Maid

3 rolls Waldorf Toilet P ap e r...

2 cans no. 2 Peas ................ .......
2 cans no. 2 C orn ......................
1 lb. Lake View Butter............

2 lbs. Nice Juicy Prunes..........
• j

1 lb. Maxwell House Coffee.....
1 lb. faullet R o e .................,.....

i 0̂  * *
1 lb: Jones Dairy Farm Sausage 

No. 2Vi cans Apricots (peeled ).Bflw. • •

‘No. 2Vi California Peaches.......
3, Jbs. Nice Apples...................
10 lbs. Irish Potatoes................

14 oz. Catsup ..............••............
■>

Henard's Mayonnaise.............
7 pkgs. Washing Pow der.........

■ K l t f  > i* J I ' A-' ,P l JiW* "r V

6 bars P. &  G Soap...................

COCOA, y2 lb. canOrange Pekoe
BoiledRajah 8 oz.

M A YO N N A IS E R O LLE D  O ATS pkg

The Heart of the Wheat
Broken Slice

Pineapple No. 2Vk can
P ig g ly  W igg ly  Sliced

Clean Sweep Eagle Brand
BROOM S

Assorted Chocolates
Holly Wrapped, 5 lb. box ...

GUM DROPS
Heinz Dill and Sour

Sunshine

Sauerkraut Juice No. 2 ft
Can

T W O  STORES  
>t. 405 Sai

uller’s Grocery Co
**•  . i  i p i w A '



'orest tRegrows Enough ivnr ejected cW W KEY WEST—White 
Ini; s y s t e m  on  T^tivoli w m  In Twelve Years 

jfo Build 7 Large Cities
WA^FOREST. K. a . Dec. 10. laminated 

— (IN S )— Hal A. Wir, guard. will 
captain the Wake Forest, football ca^t tj, 
|?*Jn Tn*TD28. Wir U a native of for niunlr 
A: he#111*. N. C. planes.

S Krp*n p"i>per. finny chopped 
! tah|o*ro3nfnJ» chopped Oliver

. ..  N ew  Year** Uuv I ;  c u p  bo il t i l  s a la d  d r e M U |
' ' d -  M~~- Ii  u p o n  yoq: To *4 t r a a p o o n fu l  s a l t

-) f ra c , ‘ y°*tr an- t r n sp o c u ru l  p .«orika 
V ' m . cioo I nunl ,llr-n,'r w,n' - teaapoonful* Untfar ■ >

*“ 2 8  | n m ,  I'cvt a r u m  cay,. nr*e
jL * o m e lh ln s  un.-%. S o ak  f-r le t tao  In eotA . t ^ t n  i
Egf'\25iS: p ee led .  sumo - m inu te*  a n d  a d d  t e  h t  I t  O i le i j f U td

. \  ih linf p a n u i i -  dreaaii 'T. Cool, e n d  t e 'd  t u n a  fir!:. 
'‘AnT.IS "|y ' I.irly iti llctoiis. st para '- ' . I  lr*.» f l 'k ea .  ce le ry ,  P*p-

' I0 " ’ c an  you, per. c l iv r*  am i  » ’a»cnlnp* .  Turn 
/gfjl v o n  i iu o s i to n '  inn>' * ' i  I n d l ' ld u e l  m o ld s - a n d  Cklll.

YTBVvffBj T h e m  have- bean , Kriuavi* Iroiu m o ld s  tP,", IK?*11 &f
so m an y  N -»  I f ' t i io"  lon e rs  a n d  g a r f i s h  wilh 

a r ' s  d ays ,  a l l  of thorn h a p p y :  bu l slices c u t  from  r-lmolae, c e le ry  tip* 
oh of th em . p r e s e n t in g  lh  • old, an *  t\ j ' o rorc tr .  C rah m ef t t .  s a l t ' f .n  
1 p rob lem  cf  th e  u im e  eh l m en u  o r  f t  i l n ip  r.iay b r  u .v d  In t h o  Mme 
W-ll,  he ro  a r r  so m e  recipe*. '  ay.
*;.Jt f ro m  th o  c re a t iv e  itna^lu;*. I ’rr fcc  f Jot, snfiwl
m of a  c u l in a ry  ffrnlu*. Th. y ;  tn h lc sp c c n fu ls  K nox  S p a rk l in g
U m a k e  a  New Y ea r 's  il lnnri  Oolatln*
i*: to  ho r e m e m b e r e d  a n d  will i j  c lip  cold w a t e r
• r  i prcctJd^ni fo r  nil  th e  days  ? cupc bo il ing  w a te r  
follow. ‘ h  Cllp  rnlld v in e g a r

O ra n g e  Je l ly  In  f l a - k r i s  4  cu p  s u p r r
lah leapoonfu la  K n o x  S p .irU lm i 3 m M eap o o n fu ls  l i iw m  Ju tes  

G ela t ine  1 t e a s p o o n ful wilt
cup  eold w u t f r  * l*u P cele ry

cupa bo il ing  w a te r  * ” l |Pp c a b b a g e
cup su g a r  - PUnentccs,  g re e n  or red  peppj**
cup  o ran g e  Juice o r  h  cup  g r a t e d  CfttrCt
tahi*sp o o n fu ls  lem on Juice Sock g e la t in e  In co ld  w a te r  i
• v g ra in s  su it m inu te* ; ad d  h e l l in g  w a te r ,  v in eg a r
■an- s lem on  Juice s u g a r  e n d  salt .  W h en
Soak ge la t in e  in eold  w a te r  r> m ix tu re  beg ins  to  Miffed, o d d  ro- 
In u t .s  an d  d tsso 'vo  In th o  boiling m a in ln g  In g red ien ts ,  n o e ly .ch o p p rd .  
Her. Add su g a r  a n d  s t i r  unti l  T u rn  l n t °  Ind iv idua l wot raejd* and  
so lv e d ,  th e n  a d d  f r u i t  Jidees, chlU. U n p ic ld  on  le t tu co  lop.vea 
ini. anil w hen  It b eg in s  to  stiffen, und  g a rn i sh  w ilh  m a y  c an  also.
r In sk in n ed  anil s e e d e d  w hite  D u ck ,  w i th  O ra n g e  J tU y
ap. s T u rn  In to  b a s k e t s  m ad e  of t.-o r  thff Now .Y e a r1;: S uypor,  x r-  
nngi: skins. This m a y  ho se rv ed  range  co ld  sliced d u c k  o n .ft bod of 

a  f n i l t  co u rse  o r  a s  a  desser t .  O ran g e  Je l ly .
Molded Tuna Msh Salmi # \  free booklet o f gelstlnr K d p M

tab les  [toon fill K nox  ftpark llng  Miltnblo fo r  a i l  ocewetoo* w ill  b«i 
G e la l ln a  • s r n t  u p o n  r e q u e s t  t o  I t s  Focf!

cu p  cold w a te r  lU l . i ra ' io n  I t u re a n ,  7Bf B|na*tw«jr,
cu p  tu n a  flzh New Y o rk ,  c a f  r e c e ip t  Of •  h *

cu p  celery, c h o . i iv d  ven t r.uutip  to c o g :  posUWN

INVITATION T 0  
SEE BULLFIGHT

is rrgrown enough timber In 
reive yeard to build seven citiui 
i bijr ns Knoxville or Chnttanooga, ij 
was announced h .Te today.
Great.mountain . rttngcs. which; 

ak.* up the whole 400,000 acre ; 
-art strewn .with - tJie dabm « f ;  
mberj'acks and skitidera, arc now 

■" ounfr t|mber a!« 
p market of. thi

(Continued From Face Oncl
erfmedian of M.-\-ico ficd cntctl his 
act:tn A met ini'* l,,»n * fJagtc!

Hgrliep Irt the r ig 'j^  th.' Mt xi- 
can Corcrcss received l.imi'ic.ih 
in ,j special meeting with lull at- 
tend uice of Senators and Deputies. 
1 no flyer was given th ■ seat of 
Iipncr at ‘.V  rijfht <’f tt*„ <-v •

Mere another modal wax added 
to t!:n sli'Onily enviaide lollcction 
pnas pise.l by Lindherifh fur bis 
aviation exploits. Chairman Curios 
Corhufa, after praiiing l.imlbergh's 
flight, prc-or.le.l him wilh a com
memorative medal of gold. On one 
side was the Mexican tag! ', and on 
tho other tho inscription; ‘‘Th 
Chamber of Deputies to f .  tone! 
Chnrle.i Augustus Î ’ ndbcrgb, Mrx- 
ico. Die. 15, 1927.*’

A roretio of r d, whit * and 
irrre:i, Mexico's etdot t. v..u plac-’ d 
in the lapel of LindhprKh'ft eoat. 
lie left the Chamber aniitl cheers.

Home Grown Cauliflour, H )... ......
Tornatoes, 2 lb...;...... . ..... jf??
Cabbage, <lb ..... .............*........—
^weet Potatoes, ^  lb^. .J.. k*.. . a
Beans, 2 lbs. 25c ■& 3 lbs.
Oranges, d o z . .......20
Apples, 3 lbs. ....... ..... ................ .
Cranberries, lb * ...........
Yard  Eggs, dozL.......— ...___
Potatoes, 10 lbs............ ...............

/  W e  S p v c ia l ix e  In  D o x cs  o f  M ix e d  F r u i t ,  f o r  Shipi 
*( ,x*. • G i v e  U a  Y b u r  O r d e r .

curishing 
ost ready 
nrid. >
Of the hundred or more, species 
the forest, which cover corners 

I East Tennessee, Western North 
hrnlina and North Georgia, pon- 
[r has been tlm first to stnrt re- 
Lnishing the cutover and humeri- 
ler area. So quick has it been lo 
Iko advantage of its ancient en- 
ny tho white oak, relentless mast*
[ of the forest for ages, thnt i t - 
L. almost covered the area over 
Biich the powerful oaks once 
ligned. It» natural tendency to 
[ushroom growth has given it 
Dirk “ pickups," and it has won. 
[flotanists assets, however, that 
| left alone, the oak will over- 
|ko and overpower - the - populer 
t̂hiu a century, so dogged ns. U 

I etfitipetitions. Tardiness of the 
ik j *  attributed 'somewhat to the 
let. that wild forest aniniails feed 
tnvily on acorns, this destroying 
ic seeds of the oak to a great ex - ! 
mt. Popular did not suffer from 
jeh a setback., !; }
Originally*. Cherokee was :» for- 

|t of hnnjwootls, just ah ft may bo 
lain. But at present government 
If Hals estimate'that oaks tiuko, 
k only T5 per cent of .the whole: 
Irstnut 20 per cent, hickory 2 per 
mt, hemlock 2 percent, and white 
pc, a3h, etc,, make up the

Not nil of the area was slashed 
rer by the loggers, whose opera! 
ms caused the government to 
ly land, 1». H. Charlton, district 
iprrvisor, with headquarter^ in 
aoxvillo estimates that HbO.OOO

gs. Macaroni, vermicelli 
Spaghetti, N ood les ......

3 cans no. 2 Table Peaches

3 cans no. 2 Fresh Lima Beans

5 cans Pork &  Beans

12 lbsaiew Irish Potatoes 2nd. & Palmetto

Palm Beach Cops Seek 
Hit-And-Run Autoist

Gallon cans Tomatoes

Fine Fat Herring in Tomato Sauce 
24c value 2 fo r . - a-. .... 41bs.; Best Rice, fo r .......... .

Sugar; 5 lbs. ftfU i:,.'...-.......I'.:*!!

Compound Lard;lb . ,:...w ...:.v v, 

Eggs, shipped, guaranteed, doz. 

Guaranteed Good S. R ^ F lo u r . „F . 4 , i

6 lbs. 33c, 12 lbs. 63c, 24 lbs.

Street Potatoes, 1« lbs. f o r .....

Western Pork tehopSl W tT& ZZ  
Home Growit Lettuce;'head1;.1:..!.:.

unknown ilrivcr of the csir that 
fir*t struck Behl'ng ami also the 
"meanest” thief who later robbed
him.

Bel 'ing was on hia way* to meet 
his wifi* and continue on their 
triji to Bacon Park, where they 
were graveling to froth Lexington.

DAVIDSON ELECTS CitPTA 1N

DAVIDSON, N. G., DW. 1C.— 
( INS}— W. L. MeColitn., of 
Norton, Vn., guard on thq Dnvitl- 
!«>n football squad till* y*tr, will 
raotnin the Wildcats in t>28. Ed 
Wilson, Charlotte, N. C.,|quartcr- 
bad; way named altcinatd enptain.

Flour, six lb. Sacks plain or S* R

M EAT D E PA R TM E N T

Pot Roast o f Beef, lb

BRITISH women think 
selling husbands arc excessively 

able. . . .
Pork Chops, Western, lb■ merican 

manage*RUSSIA’S goverment i« 
tirch bells for funds.lien oi tne best timber growing 

vn. In suite of this however, and 
te fact that the timber in fhecut
er section ij* sill very young, of* 
a'als a.isqrt that the average 
mrly>prpductfon is 150 board feet 
itlacre.

Fla. Pork Roast, lb

Pure Pork Sausage, lb

Round and Loin Steak ,1b
featlon 6 f  Ruriil 
olonies In Sou t h  
f rged  By Official

pribest Peanut Butte#, l  ib. lo
- M  j

•H - ___ -u. -■  -  » r_-v- - h.L v -J

Look for this Ad N ex t Week

I US SOUTH UA1.METTO AVE

WASHINGTON Dec. D >-{IN S ) 
cfeajion^of vu^af colohjH In •Corner.SanfortJ i,ve. and El

fleor-
tin, Alabama, Mississippi and 
Leniuxscc was urged here today 
hr Dr. Khvood Mtad of ti c In- 
fcrler Department, npeilking to 
Ih6 Southern Itcclamatj.011 Confer* 
luce. .
I The object a f such coionization, 
Head said, would he to ‘‘wipe out 
coancy, help men of small means 
f'J Uc conuB farm-owners, and crent- 
iufin! coudHiqna equal to-tho best 
a any part or tho country."

Commumnities of this kind, bo 
laid, would relievo agricultural 
isd rural depression of the South, 
fredit for homes, supplies nnd

!tfr* in tho colonization sc Homo 
hum 'private capital, to bo called 
ho ‘'Southern Reclamation Fund." 
Hie Interior [D'epartmcnt should 
lave congressional legislation em
powering it to plan and perfect 
the scheme, Mead asserted.

G E T  2i  Y E A R S  I N  P E N

I Me m p h is ', t k n n ., Dec. 1 0  — 
[INS)—II. B a k e r  and F. B. Wilsoh 
Mfegcd aafo-crackers, wero mated 
out lenallies o f 25 years imprison- 
uient for “ larceny V,Lh explosives. 
AW pair urikt&MIm t »  be convic
ts  um lo# this n e w  la w ,  ,

W estern

SteaksROUND
SIRLOIN
CLUB Regular 75c VainOur famous Dollar Pay event 

will be your opportunity to snap
up thaoe splendid btjyq., .

•* ■ . ■

I- F O R  V S t f  

WITH ANY
b e v e r a g e '

P R IN T S

3 Large Sl2e

Bath Towels•CIOUS

3 in Bo x '

Handkerchiefs

ME? T*

1*. . .r
: Hj

• ■. i



the SANrtmp tiErt^yFmPAYi^M^BERJ

Enormous Production , :.;l
----------- ; .» . •

In our zeal for Florida boosting, we are somctifnesi a
littlo prone to underestimate, to'minimize so fnr ns possible, 
the assets and potentialities of our nearest rival. California. 
Competiting with us. as it does, in celery growing, the cit
rus industry, and tourist business, we may feel a bit of 
jealousy toward it, or antipathy for it. But we cannot deny 
that it is a marvelous state.

According to figures furnished by E. S. Knufmann. state 
and federal statistician at Sacrqmento, the total farm, 
mineral and timber wealth produced in California in 1927 
will amount to $1,171,000,000. The field crops alone grown 
in California this year will approximate $450,000 000. Live
stock added $210,000,000. to the totah while minerals, in
cluding oil, reached the aggregate of $.150,000,000—equal 
to the farm products 

"California*

c JarTord Herald
----------- f o r  r e n t .;

In \

l o c h  a r b o r

insbane i RADIO REPAIRING V  
*• Work Guaranteed 

Bosch. I’reed-Eisman. & 
C'rosley receiving sets, 

Tubes. .Batteries and Elim
inators.

SEMINOLE RADIO CO. 
323 Sanford Ave. 

Phone 6110— J 
Call lTs For Rcnairs 
and Dfmonstraiinns

Another Lindbergh Day. 
Rockefeller’* Idea.
Don't He h Dim Iltil?». 
Thin Proa peril).
. n r  Artknr ll.-Whane 

C antr ln l  * IfTJT hr Sf...

Greasing 75c 
TIRES & TUBES 
Better quality for 

less money.

CE C IL  L. R IN E S
1(501 tv. First St.

One I room, one o 
and one 6 room house

These houses are m 
in every respect, an 
rent is reasonable.

Also have two 2 
apartments partly

L A S '6  U  O K A S  .......  m i t e r
O W A U I )  UEttt l ............M anager
L B I^ J O M K S  U o i i a i l n g  EditorRt • ssi n ___  ___

I t H S i n i M l I l N  I IA T K 9  
r — • '  st.so

Ml Improvement 

local bank, to which i 

ly  ntided money (or tt 

pose of carrying ont 

gram, in a feature I 

Loch Arbor’s worth.

»a.ao
*».n
tut.ia

room
fum-»M .  SaafarA ’a p ioneer n r t r -  

tWWerlhea to Ike In ter im , 
r t ta  P r r r t r r  r e r e h tn a  (m m  
K t l n r  nrannlartlun
iMaaaaa.t ttnrrfa da l lr  r u t r r .  
tk r  lenillna rvrn fn  •■( thr 
rarlrt. The  I. X. n. U  r « -  
e tr ietea l la F lo r ida  and Ita

L U M B E R
and

Building
Materials

Security 
Lum ber C o

General Repairing
. On All Cars 

;AII Work Guaranteed 
Lowest Possible Prices 
PAN-AM GAS & OILS

BOB ISH IE ’S

G AR AG E

You will have to see 
these to appreciate them.

G. S. W1TMER,
I*. 0. Box 339 Sandford. Fla.

exchange frdm that state, "leads 
i Fe territory, embracing twelve of the 

state, in the production of lumber, 
being estimated at $61,000,000. This 
iber actually cut and not the value 

o f the forests standing.
“The nearest approach to California in lumber produc

tion this year, is Texas, with an output of $35000,000 
while Louisiana conies third with $25,000,000.

“ In the livestock estimates only the value of the pro-
To this has been added

DeForest-Sanford Realty Co.
O. Box Sanford fk

M derail! la n ntanther nf thr 
II Bureau nf flmilatlnna. nn 
(nation* I Aaoorlallun nf 1*111,- 
ifa, Advrrllarra, and Adverttalnn 
■ It tthlrh require, rarh I’uit- 
T meat he r tv auhmll t« n 
*wk andlt nf awharritillm, 

la nrdrg t« verify nhooliitrt* 
ttalaiA of rlrrulntlnn aa well aa 
• f hnolnraa mrthnda.

TR IO  AY, DEC. 16. 1927 duct actually marketed is listed 
the dairy output, poultry, butter, eggs, cheese, etc.

“Texas ranking first in crop yield, produced $7-10.000,- 
000 this year, and its livestock aggregated $380,000,000; 
minerals are given at $225,000,000, including oil.

"For the twelve states traversed by the Santa Fe the 
amazing total of $8,696,250,000 in combined, farm, mineral 
and timber wealth shows the substantial increase of $426,-
250.000 over 1926. The combined totals, exclusive of Cali
fornia and Texas, are as follows:

"Illinois, $1,027,000,000; Iowa, $1,016,000,000; Okla
homa, $990,000,000; Missouri, $765,000,000; Kansas, $755,- 
500,000; Nebraska, $616,250,000; Colorado. $335,500,000; 
Louisiana, $300,000,000; Arizona, $195,000,000; New Mexi
co, $146,000,000.

"The report also indicates that California marketed a 
volume of citrus fruit greater by almost 7000 carloads than 
the previous record citrus crop— that of 1925-26.

“ A good season for winter vegetables in California and 
Arizona is reported. In the Stockton district celery is mov
ing with a favorable market. The Salt River Valley of 
Arizona has started the marketing of its lettuce crop from
10.000 acres, with an estimated output of 7,000 carloads 
for the season.”

Q U ICK  SERVICE  I 

T R A N S F E R
Hauling, Crating, Shipping, 

and Storage.
We are prepared to do any 
kind of transfer service at 
REASONABLE PRICES.

Phone 498 601 E. 3rd. St.

LINDDEIIGH'K flying example 
i* milking convert* i’i < * I '  rain 
rapidly. J. I.. Stack, .1 lo
play polo and follow (bo IniUiaN at 
Chicago'* Oirvenlsia ciub, l> 1 >r; 
bo was oil, ha < bought a duplicate 
of Lindbergh's piano arranged to 
carry five, aid us-.s it commut
ing tram I .os Anglos to his shooting 
loego near Sacramento with his 11- 
yenr-old son. two friends and n 
pilot. He ninl.ci the 500-mile trip 
in about five houis.

Other men. giving up polo, should 
"retire" to a flying machine, not 
to an easy chair, and encourage 
aviation. Kvety builder of n fnst 
piano rendti's ii service to his 
country.

I IK R A I .D ’ *  r i lO r . l lA M  
i n o  In eltx uml count/ ait

FROM F A C T O R Y  
TO YO U
FEDERAL,

EM'RA SERVICE 
TIRES & TUBES 

at prints you would pay fot 
inferior, unknown, 
mtl.eshift brands.

F. P. RINES
.’.'I Has* First St

unless you have the very 
best of mater i al )  
throughout your homt. 
And you cannot be sort 
of that unless vou pa
tronize. a lumber dealer 
with the right repula, 
tion. T h e R o n d-H i 11 
name is your guarantee.

ILK? VERSE FOR TODAY
FOR ALL:UpOD PROVIDES 

'God sendeth the springs into ‘.he 
’valleys, which run among the hills 

They give drink to every beast 
o f  the field: the wild asses quench 
their thirst. I>salml0-I:10,ll. B R A K E  SERVICE

Hydraulic and Mechanical 
I.orkhei-d Hydraulic Drake 

Fluid and Darts

Special Nash Lining
L U M 3 E  R ' I j ) a  r~T R l  J L a

J f  d l l  d i  cLl=£b
THE YARD  WITH A  M ILL  B A C K IN G

Liectnc u,o.
W llard Service 

Under
Ncv Management

A Standard

W ILLARD  
13 Plate Battery

$12.00
•107 VV. First St- 

Phone 548

AU TO  R E P A IR IN G
Sanford Auto Brake Co. 

315 W. First St. Phone 213-J

Looking Forward

Americans are always doing the unusual. They are 
bound neither by custom nor practice or by the wishes of 
society or the demands of the law. But it remained for 
the pupils of a small Oregon school to follow a course hith
erto unheard of in the United States. It appears that in 
the little town of Salem a new principal arrived to assume 
charge of the schools and then says a news dispatch:

"Because the new principal wore skirts that reached 
her ankles and hnd unbobbed hair, fifty-eight pupils of tiio 
high school went on a strike. Only seven of the whole student 
body remained to show the school head their loyalty. The 
strikers claimed her teaching methods

JOHN I *. Rockefeller hud that 
idea many years sign. One of his 
lui-ul manager.i, pointing proudly to 
.i desk loaded uowu with papers, 
-aid to him "a lot of detail, but I 
-hall get through it a I by night." 
•Mr. Rockefeller, quoting that, said 
(o hi* directors "I want all im
portant managers in our organiza
tion to *it with their 'eel upon 
clent—desks, thinking linn* ♦.h**y cart 
make move money . for Standard 
Oil."They made it, with Rocke
feller’s dir.ction, and now he 
spends it usefully, fighting disease 
and iirnornncc. To get ahead re-

Gilbert-McGriff Furniture Co. I
also were not

modern."
We have heard a great deal in the past several years 

,of instances where teachers have been disciplined or re
moved from their jobs because of dress and manners that 
were described as "too modernistic" ttmi we have noted 
qaveral instances where the pupils themselves have been 
condemned for similar practices but action of the Oregon 
pupils is unparalleled so far as we have been able to deter
mine.

There is no mistaking the wishes of the pupils and 
there is no doubt that their action reflects the trend of 
young America which impulsively rebels at any attempt 
to return to the customs and styles of yesteryear. While 
we would not condone the pupils in the matter of striking. 

|our sympathies are with them in their efforts to free thern-
We hold no brief for

-SZSZ2Z3ZSZ5ZSZ
LEARNED professor* in Ihc | 

University of Southern California 
say that slang, within reason, is 
good. It makes students select their 
expressions instead of using them 
automatically,- to call your friend 
a "dim bulb" is better than saying 
to your brother "thou fool” and it 
means the same. Use of slang | 
"makes a dent In the brain" anti 
causes thought, says one professor. 
It also takes the place of thought, 
but that is too long on argument.

SrStara Seeks to Help Growers of 
RnnkUUoes—heudline. Don’t strain 
'jrourself, Joe.
j

Some will say "Lucky” Lindbergh 
lucked out again, but others will 
»b cede  that his is only the success 
Which comes from knowledge und Gifts of Furniture arc always appreciated—but 

gifts well selected are doubly appreciated. We 
invite you jo come in and see our stocks. Cour
teous service is yours.

Y J  ing even in lighten cars over 
all roads. Amazing new device 
checks spring recoil before it gets 
naricd. Only device designed for 
diticrcnt makes o f light cars. For 
initance, if you arc an Essex owner,
come In and ask for Watson Type— •» • •

S It  makes no difference how smart 
you are, the old cow won’t buck up 
to you while you are sitting in the 
•hade to be milked—Topeka Capi
tal. Who’s sitting in the shade to 

i&B milked, S' ou or the cow?

selves from the old order of things 
those who desire to wear unshorn locks and dresses that 
drag the ground, but if the American youth wants to learn 
something new. why not let him study under surroundings

LANGUAGE lhat is now "hlgn- 
brow” was once slung. Slung says 
that a man with an easy job, “ ha;* 
it soft." The ancient thut invented 
’sinecure," meaning “ without care," 
talked about the same language.

Select From the Following
fit Lindbergh has flown .11,905 
Bliles since he sturted his trip to

K s, covtying in the short space 
few months more distance 

’than the average man truvels in 
'■ long life time.
■ K , .  ---- j----- o-----------

What hoe become of» the old* 
fashioned nsg thut used io cause a 
jaatuatlon ip the village by running 
[away ever} time the ‘ehoo choo” 
paused? —- Times-Union. Henry 
Kiford’a new lizzie has taken iU

Cedar Chest*
Windsor Chairs 
Baby High Chairs 
Rugs
End Tab!: and Book 

Trough combined 
Magazine Rack Smoker 

Beautyrest Mattresses

Secretary Desks 
Gateleg Tables 
Living Room Tables 
Console Tables 
Mirrors 
Floor Lamps 
Reading Lamps 
Tilt Top Tables

E N JO YIN G  A  PERFECT S U N D A Y
KI.OIIIIIA TIMES-UNION

HUT YOUNG people should re- 
member that toduy’s raw slang 
will not bo good English while 
they live. Youth is the time for 
acquiring a pond vocabulary. A 
"fine line of chin goods" will not 
take Us place in real life. Word-, 
well chosen, are the tools with 
which the talesman seels good-. 
The gifted slung user of college 
duys may find himxcK homoalalus, 
when he needs real English In real 
life.

Extra Special

StabilatorSThousands of motor cars were 
ranging about Sunday ufternoon. I 
It was u perfect duy from the 
wauther man’s point of view. Cool 
in the morning and bright sunshine 
later to make driving u pleasure 
without heavy coats or even gloves 
unless the people wanted to be 
stylish. And uwu'y they went. 
Families und friends und neighbors 
out of every direction and for 
irives of vurying distances. Many 
car* went over the St. Johns river 
and formed u well-spaced proces
sion along the famous Atluntic

cd drive way, through woods and 
suburban sections, anti over the j 
bridge, is only too quickly made.

Although there are thousands 
who know thut the last obstacle is 
a smooth and uninterrupted trip 
has been removed—the completion 
of the last of the several bridges 
and their approaches having been 
announced some time ago—there 
were people going down to the fleu 
Sunday who had not been over the 
boulevard since work hud been fin
ished at Ilunda,. where u draw
bridge crosses a bold streum that 
would be railed u river in the 
North or Hast. From the St. Johns 
river bridge to Neptune, where 
enn* usually go down to the wuter 
for the remainder of the trip to 
either Jacksonville Deach or Atlun
tic Beach, enn be made at whut is 

I comparatively a “ jog-trot" in thir- 
I ty minutes. It is pleasant enough

AUTOM OTIVE  
ELECTRIC CO.

W. 1st. St. at Oak Dhont

Just tbo thing for 
your magazine*
and papers—they
ire well made and 
specially priced.

Decorated Card Tables, $1.85
Gtorge Remus was found guilty
' contempt of court Wednesday 
U r  another of his characteristic 
tttperative attacks upon the pro- 
cution. „We think there is t-jo 
UCh truth in his ulleged trun- 
ioriol maniacul insanity. '
Bf, — ■ «>-----------
Money goes to a woman's buck, 
man’s head and a boy’s stomach. 
■Times -Union. What you suy 
jjqut the man and boy may bo true 
ibugh. but you are lint well post- 
I In regard t<> women. Step dut 
me evtning and see how much 
ies to the hack.

The ibove sketch was made 
front nn actual photograph

.Local bdsiness men should emu* 
ite the example of Henry L. Stim- 
:n when tailed upon to perform a 
ivic duty. I>es| i e the fact that he 
tars his health will not stand the 
■optcal clim-itc of the Philiipinca, 
Urn son. former sccrc nry of war. 
M  accepted the post of governor 
tUbeso islands, formerly held by 
tilqard Wood.

This kccidcnt 
killed ju mnti

Th« car owner was held for 
reckkna driving und suit was 
brought against him.

„  ' , IEvery cur owner needs com
plete Insurance protection. The 
constantly increasing number of 
care <n the road mtuns greater 
danger tu every driver.

Are YOU properly inaurpd ?
ik ( p ̂  * . **•» **„

Call »n this agency for all 
fornp o f Automobile insur*

one or two crossings, and then: 
there is the AHantlc in Its majesty | 
spread out before one. and the in
vigorating ozone to refresh t nd de
light.

Few cities in the country have 
the sulvuntages enjoyed by Jack
sonville. Tho proximity of the 
ocean is un assurance against ex
tremely cold weather, and the 
bcau’ y uni) interest of ocesnside 
resorts within the hour from the 
heart of the city, without getting 
out of the car, is something to talk 
about. For those who do not drive, 
*he trip is easy and comfortable 
hy train, und many go down that 
way. It is mid-winter in most of 
'he country, but Sunday at the 
Jacksonville beaches suggested

Solid Walnutat Jacksonville Beach, with its 
palmetto log club house, U some
thing that late summer visitors 
did not see. it was being enjoyed 
Sunday afternoon. And the tide go
ing out all the afternoon and the 
drive on the beach, from miles 
south to the jetties near Mayport, 
was on a golden speedway. Later 
wh,en the full moon took charge tt 
wan as attractive, with the silvery 
light.

Jacksonville Beach, which was 
fnr many years called Pablo, used 
o be very much like a deserted 

village in winter; but there is 
plenty of life and activity nowa
days about the place. It appears 
to ba a popular idea to motor 
down for a fish dinner nr the Uks 
at rn« or another of the dozen 
excellent hotels, restuarants and 
rorpi hoi*sex tha‘ are open the year 
nrr.ind. Th: trip home, after a 
few hours at the ocean side Is

TelephoneSmoking Stand

la. Try sticking your hand in 
ice box. f«-r instance.—Gain- 
i Sun. It hasn’t been necess-
0 d--! tha* lately.—Sanford 
d- Min alive! If you think
1 be-n e dd during thi last 
ays go un North nnd try out u 
’ that «ob-zero kind.—Games* 
Sun. N<» thank you. We have 
sire to congeal.

Convenient Cabinets, with 
drawers for thread, etc, 
and spacious compart- 
msnta for your sewing. 
They are finished beauti
fully and the construction 
la first rate.

A Christmas special ready 
now! Smokers complete 
with ash tray, drawer and 
match holder, finished In 
mahogany color. Arrange 
to be early!

OlLBERT-HeGWFFprdirigitn statistics from the 
Intent of commerce, automo- 
’atalitiea are un the increase. 
73 the rate wui 17.*J in 1928 It 
7 K1074 It wot 15.7. in 1923 
• »4 »  »-d  in 1922 only 12.5. 
;,d*y* rip'd l'c*n«e ’aw* will 
1* nrc;sti»m for automobile 

*» * - .jmnv' ho-r to, dri'*n i*>- 
fbo" rr.1 entrust'd with the 
ala. tn*n the fatality rate will

Connelly 
& Sons '
Established !90S 
I  not la ■(, Phone-4#

f u r n i t u r e  c o m p a n y
J CHURCH AT OW ANOC

O r i t a n d o . F i b r i d a

ftuntnrr ,•it knittlllnK stntr news
wltkont fOaal. y

MM *T,

ateea *t

^
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Settings In SpainSANFORD STUD^JNTS ARE ARRIVING  
FROM UNIVERSITIES FOR HOLIDAYS JewelryLend Much Beauty 

To Milane PictureTelephone 148 MRS. FRED. S. DAIGKR, Society Editor Residence Tel. 37, Sanfonl students are* arriving 
daily from the various college* and 
schools of higher learning to *pcnd 
the holidays here. With the ap
proval of the holidays many social 
alt firs are being planned for the 
members of the college set include 
ing dances, dinners and other plea
sant forms of diversions.

The students from Tallahassee 
arriving Friday and Saturday in- 
ilude Mis* F.mma Spencer, Miss 
Camilla I’ulestan, Miss Georgia 
Mobley, Miss Carmeta Barber, 
Mi: * Lenabelle Hagan, Miss Claire 
Zavhrv. Miss Rebecca St* Van*, 
Ml#,* Clifford Shinholser and Miss 
Ruth t'oughts#.

From the University of Florida 
students arriving this week are,

■ Herbert Messer, John Kntiminger, 
l-eonard Me Lucas, George Wilson,

| John Wilson. John Schirard, 
George Smith, John Huddleson, 
Morris Benjamin, James Sands Jr., 
Fleming Huddleson, Lee Bcmet't 
Edward F.ntzminger, Sam Byrd 
ant! Edmund Lake.

Miss Stella Moses, who lias been 
att: tiding Sullins College ut Bris- 
tol Yu . will arrive here Saturday 

' to spend the holidays.
Mi's Anna Knnner who is at- 

tending Surgeant School at Cam
bridge, Mess,, will not return home 
for tin- holidays but plans to spend 
them wp.h her sister Miss Ruth 
K a niter in New York. Miss Kathe
rine Symes, who is also attending 

> Snrgennt, plan* to spend the holi
days with a group of seven girls 
visiting at Boston, and points of 
interest ill and near Massachusetts, 

• >n December 23, the students 
l from Stetson are due to arrive, 
they include. Miss Muygcrite llirt, 
Mi:.# Olga Hitt, Miss Fannie Reba 
Munson, Charles Henderson, Chars 
les Booth, Clyde Boothe and Uke

Mr. and Mr#. W. A. Fitts, who ir 
■l ending Stuart Hall ut Staunton, 
Vn., will arrive here Sunday.

Mis# Ruth Henry, who has been 
a itudent at University of Alaba
ma, will return home Saturday for 
th* holidays.

Arriving next week will be Miss 
Bertha Tackach from Snn Antonio 
where she is a senior at Holy Nam
es Academy.

His# Naomi Scoggar, who hs# 
been attending Washington Semi- i 
miry at Washington. D. C. arrived 1 
here Thursday to spend the hull- ) 
days as the guest of Miss Olive 
Newman.

Mis# Margaret Cowait who Is 
studying Dramatic Art# at Anieri- j 
can A.adcmy of Dramatic Arts, at 
New lurk, will not return to San
ford for the holidays hut will join 
her room mate. Miss Margaret 
Dillingham and spend two weeks at 
Ogdentnn. N*. Y . and points in Can- 
ad i

We# I

'  The Ideal Christmas Gift.

S P E C IA L S
Solid Platinum Wrist Watch with 32 Genuine [  

Blue While Diamonds Special ^

$23500
Single Stone Diamond Platinum Ring * 

1.73 Points Special Price

/ $725-00
AH Platinum Dinner Ring 25 Blue White 

Diamonds Four Svnth Sapphires / 
Special Price ,

$265-00
Platinum Diamond Dinner Ring 15 

Diamonds ( I )  Orient Sapphires Special Bargain

\ Spanish setting, rich in c l̂or. 
forms the background for Earl 
Derr Riggers' best selling novel, 
"The Chinese Parrot," the screen 
version of which will be shown at 
the Milano Theatre as the feature 
ut traction commencing todnv. The 
picture i* a Universal-Jewr I and 
features Edmund Bum# and Mar
ian Nixon with n prominent suppor
ting cast.

The main 'heme of the story 
take# place in Mexico where Bigg
er# lived a# a n?wspaper corres
pondent during the Diaz revolu
tion. Every foot of the ground a# 
well as the dress and customs of 
the natives i# well known to the 
author and used to great udvnnt- 
ng ■ in his story.

The photoplay of this remark 
able novel u as directed by Paul 
l.eni, famous Continental director, 
who came to this country a year 
ago under contract to Universal, 
l.eni i# considered a past master 
m the art of obtaining photograph
ic values and has done his best 
work in bringing the natural beau
ty of the country to the screen m 
I hi # picture.

The adaptation was made by J 
Grubb Alexander, who is hints. If 
an author of note and a member of 
Universal# staff of <cennrists. 
Hi# dramatization follows thz orig
inal version with only the few 
necessary changes t > achieve full 
picture value.

ivcueciing the artistic taste „f 
the hostess in every detail was the 
bridge luncheon given Wednes
day by Mr*. James Allen Pittman 
at her lovely home on High Street, 
when she entfcrtanud the member# 
of the Young Matrons Bridge 
Luncheon* Club. Suggestions the 
uproaching holidays were the dec
orations and other ci- tails t,f *his 
affair. Baskets and bowl# filled 
with deep red noirueU.a* were 
placed with pleasing effect about 
the rooms where the laid s |m j 
been arranged.

Luncheon \(-ns served at small 
tables which were rtr.mtily appoint
ed and spread with exquisite linen 
cloths and centered with uttnietive 
arrangements of tall red tapers 
and miniature holly wreaths. The 
place cards and nut cups were al
so done in Christmas suggestions 
At one o'clock a del.cious luncheon 
was served.

The aft. moon hour* were qua * 
ly spent with games of progressive 
bridge and after the stated number 
of rounds hud been played, the 
club pnje. a green glazed hatln-r 
bridge pad w as awarded Mrs, Clyde 
Byrd. For having scores the mo#t 
points among the guests Mrs. Don
ald P. Drainmond received a mani
cure set in red leather cuse.

Covers were laid for Mrs. Clyde 
Byrd. Mrs. James L. Wells, .Mrs. 
Charles Powell Jr., Mrs. Grant 
Wilson, Mrs. Braxton B. .Baggett, 
Mrs. Donald P. Drummond, Mrs. 
C. E. Myers, Mrs. Samuel I'ighton. 
Mrs. Ralph Wight and Mrs, Pitt
man.

Lake left Wt l̂nesdaty 
Beach where he wtjll 
(,rt time on business.FRIDAY

on recital by Miss Mm* 
Rae’s class at 8:00 

the Junior High School, meeting of the W. C. T. 
held at 3:00 o’clock at 
,f Mrs. E. M. Carroll on 

* Fourth

1 Bessie Zachary, who was 
[•ermt at Sullins College- at 

" ill arrive here Fri- 
” spend the holiday, wjth 
•ll'cr and wife, Mr. and Mrs.

I Avenue 
I special Christmas pro 
bj given.
lye R. Pippin will #»n

•Mr. and Mr# 
turned home 
from Tampa ai 
they spent the

isher re
evening 
a whereEtude Music Club with 

,t 8.00 o'clock at her 
t’est First Street, 
n bazaar to he held by 
1st Missionary Society 
iwcli office on First

van College students nr- 
rhing here next week nre Mis# 
Katherine laiwton and Miss Kath
erine Knlzininger.

Mi#s Elizabeth Whitner and 
her cousin Mt*# Elizabeth Me- Cul- 
loch who are nttcmling Salem Col
lege at \Viii#ton-Su|eni, N. C. will 
return home Friday.

Mi## Laura Lehman who is Ink
ing n business course at Massey'* 
Bunine*# college nt Jacksonville 
will not return until December 21.

Mi*# Margaret Cox. a senior at 
Wheaton ('allege at Boston, Mass., 
plan* to spend the holidays nt 
Cleveland .ml Martin-* Ferry,

Lre and Mrs. Edward L. 
|1 entertain the members 
ht Club at 8:30 o’clock 
ht Club.
SATURDAY 
b matinee at 10.00 nt 
[Theatre.
U bazaar by the- Mith- 
bnary Society at the 
lice on First Street. . 
k Missionary Society 
Eirtatma* bazaar at the 
Lc on First Street, 
■rgaret Davis music 
[give a recital at 3.30 
Ihur studio on West

17 Genuine Diamond Rings Regular 
$22.50 Value Special

Ladies W ris t W atches
Elgin —  Waltham — {(offerers —  liulova 

20', of Standard Prices

We Are Offering 22 Ladies Wrist Watches 
in White and Green Gold Guaranteed for 

10 years in three Designs Special

The nifivn friends 
Eilenficld will ,,| 
that she i* recover*n 
cent illness.

for this year'i presentation and 
Mr. Albert Miller is engaged in 
pointing the scenery which will 
portray the inside of the Bethle
hem stable. The pag#'nnl will be 
given Christmas. Sunday, night. 
Those Inking parts are ns follows: 

Mary—Mr*. Fred Holly 
.lose ph—Mr. Albert Miller 
Small Angels— Mury Louise

Nickel and Ruth Meiscli 
Kings—henry Schumacher, L, H. 

Hodgins, and llenry Dickinson 
Kings’ Attendants, Fred Bender, 

Donald Norton, Henry Witte 
Shepherd Boy la-onard Dick

inson
Shepherd# Eddie Bender, Harry 

Thurston, Albert Norton
Angels: Helen Wit to, Lucille 

Anderson, Margaret Talbot, Mr*. 
Albert Milter, Nelda Van No#*, 
Alice llodginr, ■ Ger.rirla Powell, 
Katherine Meisch. Mary Alio- 
Shipp, Jane I.eRoy. Bernice Lowe. 
It: a trice Lowe.

riving next week for the 
*'inn* vacation Is Mis* Anna 
o- a student at Georgia-State 
ge at Milledgeville, Gn.MONDAY

in Club of the First 
,rch will meet at 3:30 
ie church.
iecting of the Seminole 
[;> O. E. S. at the Mn-

CONGREG.VTION U. i 111 RCU
A gr-nt many requests have been 

received from all parts of the city 
for a pc-it ton of the Pageant, "The 
Adi-jiii nut uf Kings ami Shep
herds," which was given at Christ
mas a year agti on two nights In-, 
fore over-flow audiences. This pa
geant was written bv Mildred Em- 
i»y Cook and i# published by the 
Pilgrim Pres al Boston.
It represent * the Holy Fnmilp in 
the stable with a circle of angels. 
Five of thrin escort the shepherds 
to the manger where they how in 
worship. Eight of them later con
duct the three kings am! their at
tendant* with gifts of gold, incense 
and myrrh to the stable bed of the 
Christ.

Rieh costume* have been secured

•Silverware —( ’ut Glass I land paint etl 
Chinawarc Manicure anti Toilet Sets

Combine Beauty With Durability
Great Bargains in Diamonds Wesselton &  
Silvercape Green River. Fine White P er
fect and Commercially perfect all our Dia
monds are absolutely Guaranteed as Rep

resented

T h e  D iam ond Pa lace
P. Weinberg, Prop. 307 E. First St.

■At 0:30 o’clock n ban- 
| served to the member# 
nvltcd guests. At 7:iri
I  installation of officers 
lace to which friends of 
ps are invited.
fit a Delta Dance at Hu
nt 0. o’clock, 
it meeting of St. Agnes 
[e held at 3:30 o’clock nt 
House. Mrs. Clyde Der- 
E. Ernest J. Hill will be 
A!’, members arc rc- 
be present ns special 
to he transacted. 
TUESDAY

apartment of the Wo- 
lb will hold business 
[ 3. o’clock. At 3:30 o*- 
jgrant of favorite num- 
iged by Mrs. P. M. King 
Bn. The hostesses for 
ion are Mrs, M. Minarik 
. O. Long.
; Class of the Baptist
II have Christmas tree 
[at 7:30 o’clock at the 
Irs. Kent (Cossiter on 
enue.
WEDNESDAY
rry Papworth Will enter-
Embers of the Afternoon 
pate Bridge Club ut her 
Bcawilla Lodge."

Mrs. Minarik Gives 
Party For Teachers

enue,
Of the many social affairs of the 

week, one of exceptional pleasure 
was that of Friday afternoon when 
Mrs. M. Minarik entertained at 
Her home on Laurel Avenue, honor
ing Miss Mildred Huston and Miss 
Iris Britt, teachers of the young 
sen# of the hostess. The guests in
cluded the members of the L-Sltu- 
phun bridge club.

Adorning the rooms where the 
games were played were an abund
ance of poinsettias and ferns, ac
centuating the Christmas colors of 
red and green. Scores for the 
gnmes were kept in miniature 
Santn Clauses and after the fifth 
progression, scores were added and 
the one having made the highest 
score was presente u pair of em
broidered .fea to woks. Thg. two 
guests of honor were given daintily 
embroidered guest towel*.

At the tea hour the hridg? ac
cessories were removed and the 
tables lajd with hand made covers 
and refreshments consisting of 
gypsy stew in timbals, moulded 
salad, saltines, potato chips, olives 
and coffee.

Mrs. Minarik*# guests were Miss 
Iris Britt,, Miss Mildred Huston, 
Mrs. Chris Matthews, Mr#. J. E. 
Courier, Mrs. Ellsworth l.arpcr. 
Mrs. Clifford Walker, Mrs. Hey
ward Walker and Mr*. Beecher 
Kent of Winter Park.

Joseph Gorrcttson 
visiting in the city 
of their daughter 
Pittman.

Mrs. Beer her Kent of Winter 
itk spent the day here Friday as 
c guest of Mrs. M. Minarik.

Mr, and Mrs. W. Shepherd 
Pittman of Orlando were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Pitt
man, Thursday evening.

M. S. Wiggins left Thursday for 
New York wher0 he will spend a 
short time on business.

Miss Winifred Strong, who, has 
been teaching nt Fort Myers 
arrive here Saturday to spend 
the holidays with her mother Mrs. 
Mary Strong ut her home on Mug- 
noliu Avenue.

Miss Sara Muriel pf Fort Myers 
will arrive here Saturday en route 
to Jacksonville where she will 
spend the hoiidnys with her moth
er.s Entertained 

s. J. A . Pittman Marvelous in Newest, Advanced StylesMrs. Tandy Pryor and children q 0ttes 
leasts the first of the week fer .
Tampa where they will spend the rtv h

!he largest social affair* 
lk, and one in which the 
Ipltnlity of the hostess 
led in every detail was 
pursday evening when 
is Allen Pittman entcr- 
menihers of her bridge 

delightful at the San- 
try Club,
pious club lounge was 
[into a veritable floral 
b quantities of red roses, 
• crimson hougonvillca, 
other Christmas green- 
! supper table was laid 
fonie linen cover, the 
PK graced with a low 
[red rose hud# and boug- 
M spriga of nspurugu* 
intervals down tho long 

[tall red cathedral taper.* 
[older#. The color# of 
pytn were featured with 
and place curd# of poln-

pliunal interest were the 
bridge played during the

Hundreds of smart new Coats and Dresses in Newest 

advanced .Styles 1hnl will appeal to the lady of refine

ment. Coats with fur trimmings! Frocks of distin

guished beauty, sparkling newness and stylet There 

are many other models just as charming as those illus
trated.

Mrs. Driver’s Friends 
Enjoy Bridge Parly

Mr. and Mr#. R. H. S'evens mo
tored to Tallahassee Friday morn, 
ing where they will accompany 
Mis# Rebecca Stevens and Ml*# 
Camilla Pulcston, from F’lorida 
State College for women.

G. M. A. Cadets arriving next 
week are Garth Gray Jr., Woodfin 
Oliver und Jpek Mac Donald.

Ralph Woodruff, who is studying 
mcdccinv nt University of North 
Carolina will arrive here next 
Wednesday. Harry Wodruff who is 
studying at tho Atlanta Dental 
College will accompany his brother 
h o m e .

Miss Mildred Nix who is at
tending Shoter College nt Rome. 
Gn., will not return homo but will 

ill ’ join her parentu and #|>«nd her vu- 
tation nt Jefferson, Ga.

Mis# Martha Fits, daughter of

Quantities of red Christina* 
hells, Santa Clauses, wreath# anil 
other suggestion# of the approach
ing holidays were used in decorat
ing the rooms of the cozy home of 
Mrs. C. H. Driver, Wednesday 
afternoon when she enlcrtained 
the members of her bridge club. 
Bowl# of red poinsettias red sweet 
pea# and ferns together with pot
ted palms were also'used with 
pleasing effect. The color* of red 
and green were emphasized in 
every detail both in the bridge iu'* 
ccsknries and later in the refresh
ment*.

The afternoon was pleasantly 
i.pent with game# of bridge and 
after the usual number of rounds 
had been played, score* wore col
lected und the prize for top score, 
a lojicheon set, was awarded Mr*. 
Waiter Berry. For having scored 
the least, Mrs. L. M. Stephenson 
was given a card table cover. Fol
lowing the awarding of the prizes, 
the hostess brought in u large red 
sack from which the guest* drew 
dainty Christmas gifts from the 
hotter*.

Late in the afternoon Mrs. Driv
er j served refreshments consisting 
of .eomrealcd sulad, sandwiches,

The Camp Fire Girl# of Hatch- 
inew Group will meet at the home 
of their guardian Mr*. W. E. Wat
son, Saturday afternoon 
o’clock for n hike to the 
Club where dancing und 
supper will he enjoyed.
fair will h« n go in g------
l'unitby H a i n e s ,  W 
week for Miami «  
spend the holidays.

On Tuesday ufternoon the mem* 
h r* nf the Music Department of 
the Woman’* Club will hold regular 
business meeting ut 3:00 o’clock. 
Following the business session n 
musical program arranged b y  Mrs. 
P. M. King consisting of favorite 
numbers will be given. The host
esses for tho nfternon will be Mrs. 
J. O. Long und Mrs. M. Minarik.

There will he a special meeting 
o ’  Seminole Chapter No. 2 Order 
of Eastern Star. Monday evening 
at the Masonic Temnlc. A banquet 
will be served ut 0:30 o'clock for 
the members and their invited 
guests only. A t 7:45 o’clock the 
installation of officers for the 
coming year will take place. All 
friends of the members urc cord
ially invited to attend the installa
tion services.

and at the conclusion of 
number of progression#.

TO D A Y
-T IIB  CHINESE IM IIIH IT ' 

The most fantastic ahd fascin
ating picture ever made 

Added Comedy
“ SHOULD SLEEP W ALKERS 

M ARRY"
Milane News 

Added
Jimmie Idgclow 

Master Banjoist

NOTICE
The regular Saturday morning 

matinee at the Milane Theatrj 
will he given nt 10:00 o’clock, 
with Mrs. Charles Powell Jr., in 
charge. The feature picture will 
be Reginald Denny, in “O, Doc
tor." Tho parents of the children 
are urged to attend. The same 
small sum i* naked for adult* a* 
well as children.

und Mr*. James

a Pupils A re  To 
Bazaar Saturday
tea* bazaar with article* 
*  offered for sale will be 

In front o f the 
IW y  store on First 
S Members o f the Home 
C 0/ the Gpn-
t  , * ,flle will be under 
r j Wl) of Mr*.’ Phinanzee,

RACCOONS
Wc are paying highest caah market Prices for all kinds 

of Raw Furs. It will pay you to bring furs to us.

FIELD'S FUR CO.
** ' ‘ ■ • '

, 105 N. Park Ave. > Sanford, Ha. - Next to Valdes

u!Lth? *cho°L
r !5 ct've and useful ar- 

■ for Chrjetmaa gift* 
display. In addition 

.of all kind* will be 
j T r .  Sp«eial boxes of

*1,0 ^  orj
•j!p di*v

aL Jacksonville.

• - "z ' rye*



Tt 11 MU *4! Q QKfl QCSSfe
M. UnwHl be helmet the homo 
Alri. Chas. EldtjidgA Sr, Tue -̂.

^   ̂H *
the choir or t h ^
U ^C h u xc lvA rJ^
m erti^  liadWn^,

JACKSON VILI^
budi & Company fc-
cd hero.

short bu;

KmlLeM ^ann \
% o i$ /W p r  T h ib e t 
- Local Men: A lso 'A

Radio
r o sfi:a m s•, -v\

igumld/ eVcniujr. * '  ' } ’ » " ■
Mr. and Mrs. Howhian of Brook

lyn, New York, were quests e_ 
Mrf.-wi'd- Mrc.-1 Whodoy .-.Tuesday.

Joy .Selby, Elmer Jeen and 
Vnnauciv Adrinlico were dinner 
guests of the McKees Wednesday ( 
evening.

Miss Dowcn was ill last week 
the result of an attack of Bronchi
tis, but is- reported ns very much 
bettor at this time, .though still 
confined to her bed.

.The many friends' here of Mrs. I 
Ctjriie Campbell were grieved ami 
a tide {.'0(1 when the heyM, 0f her 
death,Friday, reached them. Mrs. 
Campbell was, for several years, a 
resident of this community ami was 
loved by all who knew her. MAny 
from hero attended- the funeral 
services, for her at the- Catholic 
Church in Orlando, and,the burial, 
services at the Winter Park Cera-, 
ctcry.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Herald Colby of 
Orlando were calling on "Mr. nxl 
Mrs. F. S. McKee Sunday nfur-. 
noon.
a Mr. and Mrs. Colby are Color
ado people and were friends of the ( 
McKees while thore.

Mr. and Mr3. Hall were guests 
of Mr. and Mr*. Howard of Win! r 
Park Thursday evening.

The friepds of Mr?. Green will 
to glad to laiow that she has sou r 
improved in health a3 to have 
been able to return to her it me' 
here Sundry.

S t r e e t  lights on Suburban A-'* 
will le an added attraction to the 
Sub'nban Homes veelion.

1 ho opening of Fireside Craft 
Grocery Store, Thursday afternoon 

: o f last week, by Mrs. Clark Math- 
| f.rs was a success in every way. 
The lovely display of gilts was 

1 large and everything perfectly 
finished. The visitors w.re delight- 

' cd with the display and showed 
their appreciation by their exten
sive purchases, thus making the af- 
fair a success both socially and fi- 

| 'lancially.
he folowing were calling at the 

G. S. Brown's Sunday evening. Dr. 
and Mrs. McKee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Helms and .Miss Ganca of Orland 
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Parker.

Mr; nnd Mrs. Clark Mathers 
were pleasantly entertained at the 
homo of IVof. and Mrs. Gifford 

t Tuesday evening to dinner, Cards

RKY. J. Max Cook, pastor of the 
Papti.'t Church of Oviodo, occu
pied the pulpit here Sun.- afternoon, 
un,| preached a very helpful ser- 
r.mn to an appreciative nudiencc.

Because of donflieting dates of 
Christmas exenjsch at other near
by churches, thd Christmas ‘ tree 
nml urogram of tho community 
Sunday school, hero will be held 
ti Thursday evnir.g, Dec, 22, at
:ii yehjek. . 'ir&  ' 'iffiSt
[r. awl * ln t;W. A.

. d cHurcNlMrvicer. ar'tho Ban 
hutch jnifWhndo Sunjlny.^m

'■ and Mrs.ilArLhji!-UMcaifbf#

Mis:, i'crnicc Eldrldge has joinedteers
Anne Nichols Asscyts Best 

Attractions Do Not Need 
To lit* Sensational; Sordid 
i !,i|i Declared Distasteful

f'jKarl ‘Lehmann Kj****eW i 
silent, of tiny CpiiteqUFhwt 
Jeil of Boy Sti>ui> id,, U’* 
aohcMpiiH held JirJUdwim^ 
„V 1 u her OriaTff!t|Autr 
•  toil Math Mr. Lehm/CJoJH 
S'Chcwyi Treasurer. C 
Tier, efinirmnn fiimiu'c * (♦< 
l*J. CL Morri*. H. uk.Kw; 
^L. Treat Firhl Extcutlipi 
atV. Efltcr. hermt C. nujit*

■' ' TtS* following county  i 
■HtuqA wi ic iianvij llreva 
ttjpanji'h of Titusville: l.u 
ffitra'Qlin ..r 1 iv. r . * *r:ii 
JJ L. ffllos of Ofl:.nd<> * '*• 1 
BSujfipr of Ki Mirtnuo;
» (gteBien Shinbulsm ■ f Srtt
- y o f i . f E a r M V . l v  n 
— In fnddit ion t*» »h<- M-
■ > the#follow • !*■ '
jjj&eciitiv i * i
■ Cocoa, II. C  llanpah, V. 
KBnlHimt r, St. Clotvl. P ! 
S Bu fiord. Snatfort
O Guernsey, Ofl^r.rlo. *•'. '
ti Par ( '“ 1 M
9 J. 0. MuwkwW, \1< be u 5 K< |ert . Min . M. 1 
3 TltlivvIlleVT .ito .‘.T.'ir I 
9 ll.(K . s t . • ' i f ’

' ,-rp. Donald and Henry Dyke
ny guests of Mr. ltntf Mis. 

Kldrtdgu Jr., Sunday. 
and Mrs. Hoyt Morgan pf

■ to havi> rented the Parker 
Intents and will reside there

biMig tho winter months.
■ v-r» Adelson Gary and 
luee recent nrrivtds from 
eland. t(4«riied last week from 
•hi seeing tour of South Flor-

; The mutual r port 
jrflf}SeOllt Fxretl'-.e. t ■ ' 
ihimumber ■ I* Mitt I id 
ed 0-run !'<>! in ll r' to I*•• •• 
I b s u n i l m b e r
pdfl) VV to i t I' l""  ' ’
'cojhtii s compi i-‘iru *
Flufida Conn tl had "'■* ' ’•m,.- 

■ flO w  S c o u t s .  T l i i  t n r  o  !■• • 
SS® ot increase • mn-.t 
vn|p County wlore lie* tee 

rose from 1 t > 7 
inmber n*- Scout ■ f f  lti Mi 
Aljnstu'.'h,Volit.-m ''’"tint'. 
atiKncrcrf'O of only 1 
nifitlMW nf Seoul m •’ ' ' r; 
2531 o 01. With " i  • r> i • pt • 
Seminole eSfh cottni v ■ 
crAscr thlr yoanov r l.i t. 1’it 
Cfincy opJptftlwd it* l*e«t L,‘-' 
x n * n u m b e r  o f  t r o o p s  w a t t  "2 
thSnumber of Si*oui-< *'"*t* 1 "•

•) ^whe nnnu.al report -lti 11"' 
emthal thi* ttiutt of •’ • >
' vScenvat'! iliin j1' lb* •*
*.r#r ' ;1,1 11 i5‘

nfiinM- l|Wtfmi!l If.'
The advaticMitt it* 

t iS  year were dl trib.. i ■ 
■i' m h : Second Gja-*. i ■ l 
(jiL, tss, Merit Bade’
SHr Badges, Hit, Life D-dg .

; Badge 1 111, nt>d |io!’.ni
, total advancement ; th- p 

etnjte yenr.4 wero 5.117'* or an
■ m il average of 1,057.
Krlf Ar.m f r4.11 r*,ark t'nc "xu- ,

■
i ibil Council. It H l-opcd ’
.-O ftila l' tlwi' * •• teti!
1 c flo y i Will e\’ i'i I ‘i

e^l of (he year. While ui'.ent 
uftilwny*. will he dMneleil to 
i l » « k  pmenl of boy at! tia 

-S&ut Aloveuitmi, ikt 
'■ afiitionul objectives have ■ *■* n
• c f t t ' l  In the v ‘Tt"i*al t" '’ 

aflviti* s. It i» platted. 1 *i. 1 
pBve nil comp • i" "hi <*bu

■ a'™ second tu establish .1- trait 
sfio')' '* *  . .  ill l.eadl
Jfhc cotmel! m**‘ : 4 one* ti nv 

tm  meetingi being di-tnl ’U • 
tfit each of the «ix rountm \

* meeting's during the year.
i nflkt meeting w ill bg held In t u 
» Kfid-iy* January ti

The preat g ift—the rare g ift—is the one that kte 
on giving— that keeps y i  pleasing day after & 
year after year. Simplilicd Electric Kefrigcnti 
holds in store'so many good things for the dip 
come. New , surprising delicacies that everyone! 
joys. New  pleasure in entertaming guests.' Simp 
fied planning o f meals. Carefree conveniences ti 
so many other homes now enjoy.

Give your family a General Electric Rcfrigentei 
give it with die assurance o f  quality which its worj 
known name alone can bring. Order it cow-i 
have it installed for Christmas.

■ >! i f '  l u m p h .  A  
■ half years 

< t ..withered, 
i unci’ X'w, Y - 

, . h t m n g h r u t  the w o  
Hint i i mnkt.'g il in;. 
, , »*-i -pteturj. ,

Them  A t  O u r Display
218 E. First St.

• ■ ■
■ M B —  B M  1*4 P { )  *jitjH )U d«a^ iV  » ■

£ O M P A \ ^

the. regular tauilh'tf <p' Bd

counti . Now DartS 1 <
fend in: iniMi, iiiitfiBott*
\igrir i - S t ■.■■dl itiMm o 
lug bu ■ every month 
vi turn ie m thr* ‘now y 
niakinr cepes Tor **B" ni 
light.” i next pietuv *.

arbo, Swcdlah ’ ; 1 m nr, 
it it'*w i iii’.t"-t with

t,(iI * n-Mayer 
, author of ‘‘TI 

i ongoaoil ■ 
veUlclo, n i '

Bruinagi* DlstrlctK To v 
.CnncresH To Pat-jS A 

f/ro Aid Them: ‘tiiiccov fVr 
itSmall Farmers la V, an led

pit tab

205 Pairs o f really fin* 5*m, 

a remarkably low priee. H1* !1 

be ready for our emtotntn 

choose from tomljrnnr m01- 

Tho Price is

Here arc 173 pairs of women’s
- . * \

Shoes that must be sold.im

mediately-—They arc really 

striking values at

MEMPHIS, Tonn. Dec. 10 ih * year in giviui officially a-*:-" hutfi n utlih d to 111" i i of Gnlli
N’tinlet ........... • O il,000 trher.” Richard Hnvdiinf Dovi
Milan ,. . . .  ... tffU.OOO story nf life behind the .scener. o?
Rome ... —........  SFiO.OOO mptwnolitnn*’ ntnvspantr. Junit
Genoa .............1........ -012.000 Coghlan pUiyxtho title ri le,
Turin ......................   0-10,000 • "—
Milan owes n *- mrrrn Ircrenaes WE OF THFI -United Stut 

of population to the recent cVtt-n- have more of all thnt m.tken 11 
Gun of muTtielpni boumlUrien, ns do worth living than any oUfor peo( 
Naples and Genoa. on earth now have or ever had.

Rome’s population has increased Bernard J. Mulluney. 
by over JfOO.OO® in the past six - »■ »•. ■■■ —
year*. 'VALPARAISO — Construct!

— ---------. . . -----  0j „ cw 18-hole golf course begj
CHIhDRKN in Paris are almost and plans making for $500,0 

always well dressed. hotel nnd clubhouse.

i«I « llt’ i axis u.t,**"---
become heavily loaded with la # «  
they do not want and ennnot oper
ate us iidviuitagitously as the 
farnur who previously owned 
tho land, nnd in some cases have
lost their lien rights altogether. 

Seek Drainage Fund 
Members cf the drainage dis

trict hoards who represent some 
'Ivo million nert* of hinil* recall 
thnt President Coolldgo stati-d 
that arid luntl legislation was to 
hell) Eulvc an economic problem.

Aside from flood control along 
the low* r 5disslsaippi river, the 
matter of reclanmtlon o f swamp 
Hinds i vngagjmf: tjle attention of 
Itadors tn tttlch afi ‘♦xtent in this 
ntftfon that a bill Is to be Intro
duced soon in Congress to place 
drainage districts in "any part of 
the country on the same bads as 
applios o the reclamation of arid 
!-J.d

^Congreis has already passed le- 
gfr.lation fpr tho arid land farmer 
that enables him to pay the origin
al costDof construction o f trrlga- 
tjjm projects without Interest, over 
£  long period o f timer in't' some 
discs nearly 00 years. But in the

pairs o f  patent, t • *
leathers, blondes,

l o w  and h i g h%
heels, s t r a p s  

pumps , and ox

fords ut

ngo districts to have the national 
government establish-a fund from 
which the drainage hoards can 
borrow money, without interest to 
meet thd payments .on * dyuinago 
bonds and interest «nch year ns 
due, depositing nn rHdene* nf the 
obligation refunding bonds of the 
district to become due serially 
after thp jast payment is due on 
tjw original ; ■ • r "A

Mcninere o f dr»Inage board i* 
the lower Mississippi Valley have 
joined with otherr in other parts 
o f the country t o -have congress 
adopt the desired legislation, nnd 
have recently sent ueprfescntatlvc* 
to Washington trv remain on the 
ground until some nctlon for re-

ONE SPECIAL LOT
One Special Lot

Bss than 50 million dollars, em- 
m-acing-Die .work o f about 150 
■  nina^ o v ^  the U. S.

I
Tki8*5uiaU l  ancer*

Those rdvocnttng congressional 
tion point out that the farmers 
these districts are usually small 

rmers, many o f thcgi having 
ircha iy* Dftnd on install* 
ent pavmenls, or have, paid a 
irt o f their purchase price out

S
f  their, savings and mortgaged 
M r  land fo r  the balance. I t  is 
dd that f«win<*. to unfavorable 
conditions since 1920 the farmers 
in the drain-rge ‘dtatriets have 
been so hard prasstid thnt m:u v 
of them hov^ lost thAie lands mul 
many more « f * t  ju^t holding on 
honing fo r  relief. , . *
The first lieq on tlie land i* 

taxes which must be paid or the 
Iknd will be sold, in wh'-k r-s- 
A e  subsequei

Broken Sixes In high and 

Iqw shoea 

Specially Selected

The value* on Hit sc nhocs

art1 all $0 or bettor.

At our store on Saturday night we will have moving
r*« \
pictures, showing the.^dVlkntag^^f disinfecting-seed.

LARGE SIZE
SLIPPERS

Something new in fancy 
leather slippers. All hires, 
several colors. Value* up 
to $2.50, selling at

‘ You are cordially invited to watch these interest
*■ » ■ • * * - ■ • * ****** .

ing pictures and ask questions.

iio f is tuk*n

LAKE W ORTH— Southern Bell 
Telephone Company; starts expan
sion program in western part of 
this city.

GAINSVILLE — W( 
trie Company awudr “The Home o f Bred Rightj&ed”  ̂ __ . . . * in +1 uflir a. *♦

V  DR. J. U. VIDJLKB, g CHIROPODIST



,ford Dally Haraia

AD. KATES
it C**b la Adrane*

.one "U . will be rtctlitd 
Cron, and collector »*nl 

itely for payment*
______10c a lino

_ 3 7 -___8c a line
____7 c a line

. "    6c n line
te rates on reque*t.

i reduced rates ore fo r 
Ltive insertions, 
snrds of average length 

bnted a line.
num charge o f 30c for 

Ijertion. ,
advertising is restricted 
Jer classification, 

error is made The San- 
erald will be responsible 

one Incorrect insertion, 
iertiser for subsequent 
in. The office should be 
immediately in case o f

a d v e r t is e r ?

[Herald representative 
J h l y  familiar with fates 
land classification will 
\u complete information, 
kou wish, they w ill assist 

wording your want ad 
|e it more effective.

>ORTANT NOTICE

Users should give their 
postoffico address as 

their phone number if 
lire results. About one 

lout of a thousand haa 
phone and the others 
lommunicate with you 
Jiey know your address, 
fcseantinuence MUST be 

person at The Hanfora 
[office or by letter. Tele- 
lisronlimuncea are not

Prompt - Efficient 
Service

juncements

Annual Meeting of th™ 
Fern Company, Inc. 

liar meeting of the stock* 
of the Orienta Fern 

Inc. will be held at the 
the Company, Altamonte 
Florida, on Tuesday. 

3rd, 11)28, at 10 A. M. for 
ym of a bpnrd of Directors 
the transaction of such 

lines* as may be properly 
[before Use stockholders. 

L. Haines, President.

8— Financial

SANFORD BOND AND MORT* * 
GAGE COMPANY. , l2 Second

u t •
Will loan on, , improved business 
and residence property. Also will 
buy first mortgages ns security,

10-A I'oultrj? and Eggs”

BALE— Pure bred white 
Leghorns, Minorcas und Jersey 

giant roosters. 5N.OO each. Oppns 
ite Lyman School, Lcngwood, Fla.

Hens and geese fattened to order.
dressed or undressed. Mail or

der to Phillips’ Poultry Yard 
Osteen, Fla.

Christmas turkey 20 lbs. ;,0 fry. 
ers 3fic lb. B, T. Tiller. Paula.

10-H Plants and Flowers

Purchase pepper and other spring 
crop seed from Stokes Seed I 

Company. Arcade Bldg., attd be 
ensured of pure type strains. All 
seed disinfected.

11— Miscellaneous
— t

Save 25', , O. S. Vaughn, nptome- 
tr*t, |„ II. Griffith. Optician. 

Sanford Optical Co., :I05 E. t’.th St 
Eyes examined. Glasses made, only 
fully equipped. Plant in Snn'ord. 
Also watch and clock repairing - 
reasonable prices.

Bicycle, Gun, Loch and Phonograph 
repairing our specialty. Toys, 

bicycles, sporting goods, and fish
erman's supplies. Geo. W. Dertch, 
"The Bicycle Store,” McLander 
Arcade.

CAR AWNINGS.—Auto Awning 
Co. 11 Ball Bldg.

12— Wanted

WANTED—Columbia nr Edison 
photograph in good condition, 

give full particulars and price. Ad 
dress Sanford Herald, Box 12.1.

U anted—to give Mrs. Densil
Stafford a ticket to the Milano 

if she will call at The Herald.

11— Rooms Without Hoard

Nicely furnished room. Hot and 
cold water. Garage furnished. 

Vncant January 1st. can be seen 
at any time. 1200 Magnolia,

For Rent— Furnished room, twin 
beds, fireplace, d ll Park Avci

15— Apartment For Kent

Attractively furnished 2 room 
apattqunt, hot water, private 

bath, garage. 739-J. 212 W. tth St.

und Found

lammerless shotgun bc- 
)steen from Johnson's 
5ta‘.b.n to the cemetery. 

J. II. Cowan, Sanfonl.

jniobiles.

"ODGE
lean and Graham trucks. 

13th Street Thono 3.

IS & COW AN CO. Auto 
|r an-s sheet metal works, 
ch Arenue. Phone 71G-W.

(FORD BUlCiC CO.. 
212 Irngonlla Ave. 
Place 36V.

|U P«- M ARKONS 
ford Automobile Co. 
olia /\ve. Phene 137.

Incsa Service

The Heruld will be glad to fur
nish Mr. Frank Tulhott with n 

ticket lo the Milnnc.

For Him For Her

Razors, Fountain Pens, anti sets. 
Humidors, ( ’iunrs, Cigarettes, 

Military Brushes, Watches, Pipes, 
Mennen’s shaving sets. Combina
tion sets of Hill Fold. Cigarette 
Case, etc. Ijiuey’s llnig Store, 
First St.

Vanities, Shenffer Pen sets. Per
fume, N'unnnlly’s and Whitman's 

c it mites, Perfume sets. Manicure' 
sets. Comb and Brush sets and i 
Kodaks. latney’s Drug Store,1 . 
First St. j i

Give her nn Electric Singer Sew
ing Machine. She wants one. i . 

She needs one. Terms to suit. 1 
Phone 80.

Bath Robes, Sweaters, Neck Wear, 
Belt Ruckles, Socks, Hnntlker- 

chiefs anti Bed Room Slippers. 
Woodruff & Watson, 208 K. 
First St. For the Kiddies

For the Family Toys of all kinds; Bicycles, Scoot- 3 
ers. Kiddie Knrs, Electric Trains, 1 J 

Tricycles, Autos, Wagons, Sport-' 1 
ing Goods, l’rices Right. G. \V. fl 
Hootch, The Bleyclr Store, Md- ■ 
Ijinder Arcade.

Reasonable Gifts of all kinds, ut 
reasonable Prices. Mi-I.mly's 

Shoppe, IIU Magnolia.

27— Money To Loan (Legal Notices) j
Money to loan on residences in 

Sanford, low interest rate. Box 
303. c-o The ilcratd.

Political Announcement

TO T i l l :  VOTKII* OF SFVlt\OI.F. 
c o i ' X T t

I lie*r« b y  n n t i o i i t i i ' f  m y  e n i t t l h l a r )
f u r  t Io n t •* tb«* o f  f i r * *  o f  n t i * * r -
I f f  o f  Hi*!jmin*il»* t * m i t i t y  w i i l i j r r l  t«* 
riii n o t i o n  o f  th»* v t i l r r x  i n  H i *1
|»**‘no»T:»f ir |n nimrv to be* lirlil tl***! 
Jun**. t will your
mipjiOT t. fully y*»ur*.

r. iiANO.

Gurage apartment 
French Ave.

for rent, 11*02

3 furnished housekeeping moms, 
fire place, 120.00 monthly, 301 

Cor. 6th and Palmetto.

FOR RENT—2 room 
apartment, and garage, 

Palmetto Ave. Phone 282 W.

TO  \IVfKltV I I I '  s n i l M I I . I !  
m i v rt

t hereby iinoiiuio'* myself ns a 
ruinliilutf fur sheriff o f  Somlnolo 
Cnuiitv subject lo tho notion of
the ia-iioo-rnilo primary lo to* 
In lil In tin- early part of Join 111!*.

Very respectively.
I-:. K. tilt AI > V.

(Legal Notices)

\ is rollin ' of county .irix'.i:
--------- — V  H K M I N O L K  C O U N T Y .  R T A T B  O F
lurnisheiVi florin .
I g e ,  703 T >  I I K  K H T A T K  O F  H A I . I ' I I  I t D I I -

FOR RENT— Phillips apartments, 
corner of Second and Oak, two 

and three rooms, private bath- 
furnished or unfurnished. Recently 
renovated and under new manage
ment. Rent reasonable.

ala transfer picture*, 
ats, and brushes. Sun 
use Paints and Varnishes. 

|P.i.t' ami Wall Paper 
First EN

TE in every shapi and 
etc.. Sanford Ceme:i‘. 
Ccr.pany, Fifth and 

l ’hona 112-W,

[Russel. Farms, Groves, 
110 M, Park Ave. Phone

FOR R E N T -A  furnished upurt- 
ment *nd garage, 1101 Elm Ave., 
corner 11th st.

Attractive furnished apartments.
Comer Park’ und Tenth Sts. 

FrigMnire installed, wuter and 
garage furnished. Phone 18-J.

FURNISHED apartment fo r redt 
in the Herald building—a down

town l cation at remarkably low 
rates. Ask for Mr. Iloines at The 
Herald office.

HIT PR IN T  SHOP 
service on anything in 

K- A phone call will get 
Phone 417,-W. 0 Rail-

IRUOF1NG—Tba Roof Ev- 
iff. Metal shingles: 
ream tin and galvinlied 

* James II. Cowan. Oak 
Third St. Phone 111

[UP YODR OLD W A L L 8  
IE NEW  W A LL  P A IN T  
INC NEW  AND  BET- 

FURTHER INFORMA- 
FALL PHONE 235-J OR 
C. COLLER, SANFORD.

■dtAPH— repairing piano 
hy experts wIUi 17 years 

re. Sanford music store 
| Shoppe, Room 10 A 11 Me- 
Vn-ntle. Phono 872.

Pjper. Signs of aR kinds. 
f f°rt Paint A Wall Pnper

DRUG STORE— Fre- 
, Drugs, Soda. We are 

ou as your phone. Call 103

•'C BLOCKS— Irrigation 
[and general cement work. 
[C"n '-o> r n. j .  E. Tar- 

P^P. 3rd and Elm ■

CLEMENTS APARTM ENTS 612 
Park Ave. Apartments— 2 end l 

— garage and water. Reasonable.

1G— Houses For Rent

Will rent free, a ticket to the Mi- 
lane to Mrs. Joe Gonxalax, at The 
Herald. __________

FOR RENT—Two furnished, co.
tnges, one 3 rooms, one 4 rooms, 

screened in front and back porches. 
Bath room and electric lights, 2 
miles out o f city on West 1st S*.. 
Rent 120.00 per month. AddreS3 
Sanford Herald 1323.

INHtiN, Doceiucil.
Til all creditor*. legatee*. distribu

tee, ami nil persons having clulm* 
or tlenianil* again*! snlU estate- 
You uml fiirli of Volt lire lierebv 

ttotlfl.'il anti reiiitlfeil to present any 
i-lnlnts mill tlemnnils which you, *r 
either of you, may have against tlte 
■•Hirite Ilf Rnlpit lloltlnsolt. tlecenseil 
lute uf .Seminole County, t'liirlilu to 
the lion. Jns. il. Slinron County 
Judge of Seminole County at hi- o f 
fice |n the Fount' Courthouse in 
S, nilnole County. Flnrltlu. wllltlu 
tw ilve  lilKlit Iim front I lie dale there-

" f C U lUUIINSON*.
. nalril October 31. A. !>-. L'ST.

Artmlnlstrutor nf the Ks ale nl 
HAI.I'II noill.VffON. Itecettaail.

LIFE
a Cor-

I N  T I I K  C I R F I ' I T  C O U R T  O v *  8B M -  
I M t l . K  B O U N T Y  F W I R I D A .  I N  
F I I A N F K I t Y .

JB F F K R S O N  S T A N D A R D  
INSUKANCB COMPANY, 
purn l lon . C ontp ln lnan t .

v*
H .  s .  I J ) N t I .  a n t i  L I L L I A N  L O N O ,  

h it.  w i f e  P .  F .  S T A N I . B Y  J .  A .  
l i O t I K I t S ,  m i l l  I I .  0.  W I I J I I T ,  I > « -
friii lnnts. __. . .

o ltliB lt OF PUBLICATION
t u b  k t a t b  o f  F l o r i d a - t o ;

II S LONG nml LIL LIA N  I.ONO. 
1.1.  w ile ,  c o  STATU T A X  COM
MISSION. MONT« SOM K It Y, AI.A- 
IIAMA. D efen d an ts ,  
it ap p es r lm c  from nn a f f id a v i t  

f 11 fit In th i s  c au se  by th e  C o m p la in 
a n t  t h a t  you II. S IXINtl anil L IL - 
MAN LONG. Ills wife, u re  each mill 
every rm l i l e n l s  o f  u. Hlntc o r  ‘' " u n 
i ty  o th e r  th n n  tho  S ta le  of e l o r l .  
tlu; uml that the present n'ldre*'* 
noil plure o f re s idence  of you II. S.

FOR RENT—3 room house with 
garage. 18.00 u month. Apply 

117 Fonlar A v e . ____________

A ware house for relit at corner 
o f 3rd and Oak Ave. Phone 1)C.

FOR RENT— Small house located 
at 2121 Palmetto Avenue. 125 

monthly. Address B. P. II. Care The 
Herald. _______________

16— A Garage for Rent

Garage for rent, 
phene 326-W.

614 Magnolia.

26— Miscellaneous For Sale

FOR S A L E — Umbrella tent OxJ 
good one , new. Fhoue 743-J 

1001 Magnolia. _____

For Sale or Rent—One six room 
house, and 250 chickens— one 

four room house'furnished. 2o0:> 
Orange Ave., Oak Hill, Sanford

FOR SALE— Special sale on pn 
lice puppies until Christmas, 70') 

\v___ , . .  . Oak Ave. Phone 244-W.
•yan.gj F e m a l e --------------------------- -— zr~
----------------------- FOR HALE—.Those fat Ga.. Tur-

.  Experienced woman keys, price 60c per pound. «•  
phen at The Tas'.y Shon. W  Spencer, 206 Hughey Ave. 

and 4 o’clock. [ I hme 400. __________

.-U iv lT ty ^  aniicitor, WO-! A free ticket to the Milano «  at 
|P*tfcrretL Box x n  envi Th« Herald office for Mr. H

- ■ t r - i 3 k

mil plure o f  reshlelire or yon it. n. 
.O.N'G und Lillian, his wife, uspnr- 

tli ulurly us is hnitwn Is c*o Htnle 
Tux Fommlsslon. Montjfomsry. A la -  
l.itnin; that you II. 8. l-on* and 
L ILL IAN  LONG, his wife, are each 
uml every over the use of tw en ty - 
mie tear* ami that there Is no per. 
Milt In the atat* o f Florida, » * r v -  
Ire of n Hummons In Chancery up- 
i,t whom would hind you <>r nny of

^TMBIIBFORJS this Is to eo.rnmand 
you II. 8. LONO und L ILL IAN  
HiSH. hls wife, to each and everv 
prrsonnlly Its and appear before 
our sold Circuit Court at ftunfnrd. 
Seminole County, Florida, on the 
second day of January. 195* *«
muhe answer to the Hill nf Com* 
plaint this day filed nxulnsl yon 
h/ the Complainant In this rmuso 
■ithrrwiae this Hill of complaint 
a l l )  )>» taken as confessed by you 
tnd this t-ause proceed ex r«r** .

The nature of the said salt belnic 
t suit to foreclose that certain 
ntr.*'«a*e dated October 1, l l l i l  
from the defendants II. *. luintr 
tnd Lillian Limit, hls wife, to 
I,.|f*rs»n Standard Life Insurance 
Fumpun-', u rorporatlun. the < om . 
oUinant. said mnrusite hein* o f  
record In Mortgage Book IT. page 
tint of the Puhlle Records of 8em- 
Inrtc County. Florida.

It ,li further ordered that this 
Notice be published In The Ssnfoed 
Ife,uId u newspaper published, .III 
Sanford. Kemlnole County, Florida, 
unce U week for four <D cnn<feeii- 
live necks, and a copy thereof He 
mailed to each nf the defendants 
named In this Order. . ,

WITNB88 my Hand and nfflrUl 
. .u| ..f the Circuit Court of the 
Twenty-thlrif Juiilrlal Circuit " f  
thr 8talc of Florida' In and for 
u-mimdc County, on this Ihe 1st 
day of Deccmbce, D. 'W .

V. K. DOUOLaW.
Clerk Clreull Court.

A. M. WKKKH. 
i  Deputy Clerk.

XVGLw'jf. ROTLH tt OIOHTON, 
golielturs fur Complainant.

NOl l l  K OF ' I I F H I F F  S SAI.I-:
N.ilu-e h.-rt^’iy giviMi th a t  uni

di-f and  by \ I r ia n  of a n  exei 'u t tu '  
l- -u i 'd  . ‘lit of m i l  u n d e r  the son 
■ f tin Fiuiiily  C o u r t  o f  He ml noli 
t ' l . iiuty, F lo r id a ,  In ttiui ee r tn lf  
i : in» f  " h e r e i n  ’V. \V, t ’ Sm ith
T ru s tee  fu r  \V IV, C. Sm ith . f’d 
w ard  II lira Ins. IV. F, Jaco b so n ,  F. J 
•V.<t-hu l l  J F le i s c h e r  8 . .11, Hrlt 
it ml J .  I •. F h l t ten d e i l .  ts  plnlntlf! 
unit .1 I. Sufi llln  unit I .i ll le  Hundlltli 
a re d e fe n d a n t s ,  I h av e  levied uptilj: 
and  will, dm  Ilia th e  le u a l  h ours  o f  
sule on  Moiulat Jiiiturtry  1 IliJXii 
ii ilie  bead  of s tn l rn  a t  '8wo|icy 
Hulldlmc. 2F* I’u - l  F i r s t  S tree t ,  t ’lty 
of 8(1 Ilford. 8 . in liio |e  C o u n ty .  Fltip* 
hl:t o f f e r  lo r  sa le  u n d  sell |it| 
ilie h lu h i s i  uml best t i ld d i r  fu r  
ru sh  th e  follotvhiK descrll ied  p r o 
pe r ty .  to  w it:

2.’» Iron beds. Ii’inui XU m n t l r r s .  
es. is  d in n e r  IuIdes,  S* slrulitht 
• tinlrs. S'< ro e k in g  clutlrs, M 
ilresser*. 1:1 w iis t is tnuds , I
ro ller  top d esk ,  I l lh r i try  table, 
l> k l l i ’li*'it stifen, I cotirh . I
tlilVi liport,  t i lave iie tte ,  I hell 
ir tn  it c e n te r  tab le s ,  1 b u f fe t- '
!> ints stoves. Ill ennk tallies, 1 
lee boxes, i desk. I water cool. 
t r. 2 ulis plate Maude, 3 Cots 
and I oil stove.

- 8*iId proper ty  b e in g  lev ied  upon 
ns th e  p ro p e r ty  of J .  U  Hnndlln 
iind I .ill le  du n d lln  mol to  su t ls fy  l 
sa id  i- te r  til ion an d  Ju d g m en t .

T h is  I te c . 3, t» J 7
C. M. HAND.

S h er i f f ,  Sem inole  
C o u n ty .  F lor ida .

HTRIIILING WINS DECISION

WII.KKi-MlAKRE. I*a.. Dec. 1 0 - 
( IX S )- -Young Htrihling, the Geor
gia light heavyweight, .won u th?- 
eis ion over Tom Kirby, of Bouton 
in n lU-rouml fight here Inst night.

THE LEAGUE of Nntions (a
preparing a white slavery report.

G. B. SHAW 
graph recortl*.

in making phono-

1 Constipation and Rectal 
’ Diseases. (Painless non- 
surffical mehod) Dr. Jos. 
Corwin Howell. Registered 
physician, 200 W. Gore 
Ave., Orlando, Florida, 
Telephone 4395 for free con- ( 
sultation. You will be sur
prised how quickly you will 
i?el well without lorn o f time , 

from business [

COLDS THAT 
DEVELOP INTO 
: PNEUMONIA

Psrxixtcnt roughs and cold* lead to 
serious trouble. You can atop them 
now with Creomulaloo, an emulsified 
creosote that la pleasant to taka. Creo- 
mulsion is a new medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothe* and 
heala the laftameJ membrann and la-
hibils germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote Is rec
ognised by high medkgl authorities as
>na of iho greatest healing agencies far 
persistent roughs and colds and oilier 
forma of throat trouble*. Crromulsion 
corns ins, Jn addition to creosote, other 
healing elements which soothe and bell 
tho infected membranes and atop tho 
inilaltoa and iafismaulloa  ̂while tho 
creosote goes on to the stomach. Is ab
sorbed Into the blood, attacks lbs seat 
of the trouble and checks tho growth 
of the germs; f • .

Crcomulslon L  guaranteed satisfac
tory in tho treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forma of Respira
tory diseases, and la excellent far build
ing up tho nr item alter colds or flu- 
Money refunded U any coogh or cold la 

relieved after taking according to 
lJhu. Ask your drugs!*- (*“ *•)tli.ct.

Going Over Big - Lowest 
Prices in Florida, Do*|f||3

for Dresses
Formerly
$1695

and a Felt Hat Frs

for Dresses
• - * ■ «

Formerly
I I  $13-95

and a Felt Hat R
A ll Ladies’ Coats at Cost, 

and a Felt Hat Free
A  Pair of Ladies5 Silk Hose, or Mens’ 
Silk Socks Free with every pair 
of Shoes Sold, $350 to $5.00

* ‘ l *f*' ; 3 I

Do Your Christmas Shopping Here and Save- (
Gifts For The EntiregjFamily

Sanford Ave.
I


